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McMahon (ails Investigation
" War Atom Gifts 10 Russia
WASHINGTON (AP) - CongreSSional investigators got orders Saturday to check into broadcast charges that the late Harry
Hopkins helped the Russians speed large shipments they called
uranium and "bomb powder" out of the United States by air during

the war.
The order came from Sen. Brlen McMahon (D-Conn). chairman of the joint congressional

Acheson Orders Halt
look into lthe matter. checking T N
' t" I" t'SheII"mg
military tecurity angles particu- 10 a lona IS
lIr~'e charge was leveled for- ,Of American Vessels,
mer army Captain G. Racey Jordan .

committee on atomic energy. He

cllrected the committee's stall to

by

In a radio interview conducted by
WASHINGTON (A")-In a strong
ruUon Lewis Jr. Friday night.
note
ot protest. the United States
Jordan said his statements were
based on personal knowledge ,ain- h.d demanded that the Chinese
. eli when he was a lend-lease in- NptlonaUst gov.ernment warn its
spector at Great Falls. Mont.• in wlu-shlps to stop illegal firing on
RUlNS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA DORMlTORl" at Normaa wbleh wa, rued by f1ameI
1'43 and 1944.
American vessels running the early Saturday look like tomb .toDes. Tbere bodJea of three ItudeD&II were recovered. Ix were milalnr. II
Jordan said that despi\.e Hop- China coast blockade.
were Injured and two crltlcall,. but 310 eaeapeel. Tbe orilln of the rire was aot determined. Unlverall' ofkins' injunction. he reported about
The state department disclosed nclals eaUmated the 10 be,..nd balf a million 4011&1'11.
the Russian shipments to Maj. Gen.
Junius W. Jones, then air Inspec- Saturday that the rebuke was detor general. Jones said Saturday livered Friday to Chinese Forlie does not recall Jordan. and has eign Minister George Yeh io Brit"no knowledge of the Incident or ish Hong Kong.
Wberea, Secretary of State
.nything like it."
Jordan related that I)e was sta- Dean Acheson had emphasized
tlOhed on the route taken by lend- Ia a Dews eoaference WednesNORMAN. OKLA. - T h r e e
lease planes for Russia; that the daS' that he wished all AmerlUniversJty of Oklahoma students
Russians handled three "large ean IIhlpe wouJd stay out of
perished Saturday In a terrifying
shipments" co! what their chief tbe "haurdous" haorhal area,
early-morning tire which flashed
IlJled as uranium and called "bomb Saturday'l note hammered tbe
fl
through a frame dormitory houspowder." Uranium is the raw ma- revene Iide of the case - Inine 349 men.
<terial for tbe A-bomb. Jordan a1sten", tbat NatlonaUst warOne of tbe victims was listed
said he- did not know the signlli- ,bl.,. should not iIIerally attack
by survivors as the hero of the
cance of it a.t the time. which was AmericaD vessell.
KEY WJ!;S'X', FLA. ItPI - Pres- pre-dawn holocaust. He was 26WASHI~OTON fA") - President
The pro t est was di rected spec I - I d ent Truman will bear
berore any pubUc whisper of the
down year-old Maurice Ahearn of KUatomic secret.
ficaJly against the attack Monday next week on three Important com- lingsworth. Conn.. who rushed Philip Murray Saturday re1used
He said lhere were "tremendous on' the Isbrandtsen Une's vessel, municatlons io congress which through the bla~ structure to hand over the CIO's invest!quantities" of state department the Sir John Franklin, as it was will form the foundation of Demo- awakening h/.a fellows.
gaUon of Its 10 lelt wing unions
documents. He described suitcases entf!l'ing the Yangtze rivcr leading cratlc campaigning in by-elections
University Counselor 01 Men to a panel of. outsiders - Includof blueprints and scientific data to Shanghai. Previously the state next year.
0 .0. Roberts said the otha. vicT·h e tree
h
bearing then top-secret atomic d e pa r tID en t h a d pro t es t ed an n t eommu ni ca ti ons will Ums were Sammy Larue 20~ Stat- ing John L. Lewis or anybody
terms.
tack on Isbrandtsen's Flying Cloud be the state of the union message. f.ord. Okla., and Price D. Starks. else.
He said that Hopkins, who in the Shanghai area.
the 1951 budget and the Prest'- 20 Oklahoma City
Two lelt wing leaders com.. _~
d
In his news conference Wedncs- dent's winter report on the na•
.
plalned that Ule proposed hear...... charge of len -lease mat- day. Acheson said patrol vessels tion's economy.
Twenty-one were injured. two
ters, telephoned him to ,peed up of any government had a right to
The Prealdent will r~elve a critically.
iniS 01 charg., 01 Communist
the Russians' sbipmen" ID ever, operate under recognized rules to report OD labor aad eeoaomlc
More thaD 300 othen escaped leanings would be biased if conway. to "dlsrerard the maal- prevent a foreign vessel
from pollclea Monday from John
unburl except for minor In- ducted by committees of rival
tests" and refrain from reportln&, mov Ing th rough t ern. tori al wa tera. Steelman. bll aul,tant.
JurI .....
.- abo
h
u t. .~. men worerlebt wing unionists as planned.
anything be saw to hllllllJperion. On the other hand a foreign vesSteelman has been eoolerrlng celve4 tint ald. UniversltS' ofLewis said that after first talk- sci outside territorial waters had with Secretary of Treasury John nelals wd at 4:;10 p.rn, aU the Murray said regular CIO practice
ing to Jordan about the matter he the rl,ht to operate unmolested Snyder. Secretary ot Commerce ,tudeDts In the dorrnltorS' at U.e was beini f.ollowed.
laid the whole thing before the and not be chased or fired on.
Charles Sawyer and Leon &ey- time of the blaH bad beea MARam FJ.a..er of the Uatted
federal bureau 91 4lyestigatlon and . Be said that lOme of the flr- serling. acting chairman ot the oowdecl lor.
""110 Workeri an4 ..amea DurfBI agents then questioned Jor- IJlI' on the Sir John Franklia council of economic advisers.
Awakened suddenly In the early lila 01 tbe United Offlee an4
dan.
bad. oceurred outside
Chlneae
From theae aDd other dePILrt- morning hours. many of the stu- Profeallonal Workers bad aa,Seaator Bour"e Hlckenlooper .terrltorlal ""aters and was therement head" Steelmaa will brio&, dents jumped from the windows &'ea&ed that the bearlnn be
(R-Iowa), &op-ran,klnr Republlfore lIleral and a violation of
the Prealdeai ldeat ,urreat!oOl of the sprawllng two-story wood- turaed over to ,omebody outean on the ' ;)Dlat atomic comAmerican ri,btl.
for all three m........
en structure. formerly used as a Ilde the CIO. They lurreated
lIIiUee. .ald he would "IOIlIt"
Then. in the note made public
Press Secretary Charles Ross navy barracks.
public fll1lr .. like ClIlef JUltthat tbe committee look Into the Saturday. Acheson stressed an- would not guess on the 1951 budLong alter the flames had died Uce ....ed A. Vinson. a panel of
.k.ry.
other claim of. lllegaUty by the get total Saturday. but it was an away, Jeaviog only the building's law achool prol_.... 01' lade"It·s a very important thing." he C;::hinese _ that the conduct of the accepted fact that the state 01 the concrete supports standing lLke Pen,UDt labor leadel'll like John
laid at Fort Dodge. "It brings up Chinese warship was contrary to union message would show no re- tombstones in a graveyard. un!- L. Lewi., who oace headed the
,the question of what RUSSia. Is international law and amounted to treat in the President's fight tor ver,Uy o!ticlals worked feverishly CIO but ls oa tbe ou&ll with
eetting out. of this country. what "Indiscriminately and wantonly repeal of the Taft - Hartley law to ldentliy the dead and m/.asing. Murra,..
they did get and, what they have. firing." Acheson based his case on .and enactment of a civil rights
It was a tedious job because
Tha Flaxer and Durkln unions
,jIt certainly sounds like Russia the reports sent in by the skipper program.
an unknown number of dormJtory will be the lirst to have hearings
might have been able to develop of the Sir Jobn Franklin.
Ross said that as far as he resldentl had departed for the under the schedule set up by the
an atom bomb more quickly beAt the news conference Wed- knew. Mr. Truman h.ad not chang- weekend.
CIO executive board. Emil Rleve.
cause of this."
nes4ay Acheson said that as he ed his position on the necessity
Wltb the orlr\n of tbe fire. president of the Textile Workers
The Manhattan district. con troll.- considered the latest attack in for new and hjgher taxes.
wblch eDveloped the bulldl... la and a hard-hitting antl-CommuCd by the military, w~ in charge some respects a violation of Amer1_ than .. minutes. still UIl- nist, heads the commJttee to inof the atomic bomb development lcan ri,Ms, 11 the Isbrandtsen line
de\ermlned. eaUmates or tbe vestJ,ate the poUcies of Flaxer
during the war. After the fightln, wanted to claim damages the
ca...-a-e ran beyond halt a and Durkin on Dec. 12 and 15.
cea.!.ed. control was vested in the American government would back
mllUon doll.....
respectively.
civilian atomic energy commission. it up.
The oUice ot Dr. Geor,e L.
The CIO convention In Cleve--------------------------.
Cross, university president, plac- land last month ousted two un-

Three Oklahoma Students Die in Dormitory Fire

Three Oklahoma U Men Die in Flash Fire

Truman 's 3 Repo rts

CIO Boss Rules Out
Third-Party's Check
Of Left Wing Unions

To [orm Foundatl"on
For Demo Campaign

Two Appeal Bonds
Fi"led Agal"nst CI"ty

Two appeal bonds were tiled In
district court Saturday. representing action against the city for
recovery on recent paving assessments.
One appeal Is by Ada B. Baldrldge. 306 Melrose court. and the
other by Ronald Oauper. 1915
Muscatine avenue. Gloria F. Oauper and Ada B. Baldridge. Both
are appealing the assessment for
paving completed this fall on F
street.
The city council Thursday voted
not to compromise with objectors
after nearly 3~ petitions had been
filed at city hall. objecting that
the levies were in violation of the
code of Iowa.
The code states property owners may not be assessed an
amount exceeding 25 percent of
the property's value. The councll
had pointed out, however. that
the value of each property Is improve!i by such paving improvements.

Delinquent Reporfs
Available Mo;,.day

CONGRATULATING DI.\N Myrtle Kitchell (left) fa tbe Inaururation of the SUI oope,. of nuraiDr are Grace Yackey. former opera&llll room lupervllor at Ualvenlt, 1l00plt&la; Lola LindleY. former
aetlnr director of Ule aehool 01 8 ......'. aDd Blaache McGurk. f·moer lIIatrueior In the achoot 8cne waa a ~ptlcn .. W..uaWD Sat~, afternooa. Lacli. Pe&t7, ,... .......r M a dlJmer BaiunlaS'
IIIrht honorlnJ the 1OlJep'. boIInDInr, said the ~lIl1er~ II foaa4ed on
. . . . prlnclpl. aad win
,a. of &he Iea4lD' n1lJ'llq
aeu.Ja III. the eo••Urr. TIle Hllep ..,.,.nln,l1I_ _
.,bool 01
alll,bl{ founded to 1881.

.enl., ...

"Ie
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Former SUI Student Held
On Suspicion Of Murdering
Mother And Grandparents

f

Nursing Dean Kit,chell Honored

Weather
8114 • cooler Ioda,.

owon

Non Dame broke a 20-20 lie to beat
Southern lUlhodiat. 27-20. Saturday as
the Irlab fiD1shed their iourIh atralqht UII.beatea HGSOD.

Dellnquent reports may be
picked up by liberal ttudents beginning Monday morning at the
liberal arts avisory office in room
109. SchaeUer hall.
Prof. H. C. Harshbarger. executive-secretary 01 the liberal arts
advisory committee. said Saturday stud~nts livini oU-campus
mut t call at the office frr their delinquent reports.
'
Students living in housing units
will have delinquent reports distributed to them by unit proctor-s
or other representatives.
Delinquent reports are distribu\.ed at the mid-point of each semester to any Etudents carrying a
grade ot D at F lri any coune In
which lbcy are eorolleu.

ed the loss at around '500.000.
Property custodian L.J. Hughes
said It would be between ,600.000 and '700.000. not Including
studentl' personal losses.
The barracks was located on
what is known as the south campus. adjacent to the original unlveralty campus. Formerly used as
a naval air technical training center. the university took over the
base following the war and used
many 01 the barracks for housing
and classrooms.
I University oUicials announced
the students left homeless by the
tire would be moved into Robertson and Hester halls. girls' dormjtories. Th$! girls will be moved
to newly completed dormitories.

ion. charged with following a
Communist program rather than
CIO policy. The convention authorUed. the 51 member executlve poard now under strong anUCommunist control to expel any
other leader or unlon refusinl to
.adhere to CIO policy.
TIle ouated unlOOl were the
Uall.ed Eleeirleal Workel'll and
the I'arm Eqalpmemt Worke....
A riYal anti-left wi... uaton Is
beba, formed In the electrical
neld. aad tbe Farm Equipment
WOfken' Jur1a4ictloa waa banded ••er to Walter Beather',
auto workers.
~ides the unions headed by
Flaxer and Durkin. these organizatlons will be investieated:
Harry Bridges' International
Lonphoreman's and Warehousemen's uniona; the Marine Cooks
and Stewards; American Communications association: Fur and
II
Leather Workers; FIshermen and
Allied Workers; Mine. Mill and
Iowa City home owners were Smelter Workers; Food. Tobacco
urged Saturday nieht to begin and Agricultural Workers. and
planning exterlcr Christmas dec- the United Furnlture Workers.
orations for their homes.
Emil G. Trott. chairman ot the
annual home decorations contest
sponsored by the Iowa City junlor chamber of commerce, said the
last day for filing entries In the
AU applications for February
contest would be Dec. 17.
decrees mt.tst be turned into the
Entry blanks will be available office of the registrar before 4:30
scon, Trott tald. and decorations p.m. Monday. Application forms.
will be ludged shortly before are available there.
Ohristmas. Natnea of judges will
"Anr student who Intends to
be announced later.
receive a degree at the February
A traveling trophy given by the con1(ocatlon must lIave h/.a appUjunior chamber will 10 to the first catiOD turned in before the deadprize winner. Other prizes will be line 'Monday. Diplomas will be
a.nnounced ~on. Trott said.
ord~ later this week." Asat.
The travelln, troph,. is now in ReJi,ltrar Homer Croy said Satthe pouesaloD of G. E. Grunewald. urda,y.
509 Brown .treet. who won the
It II n~ that dJplomu
cont.t lut year. The lM7 winner be ~ered at this Ume in order
wu J.K. Schut, 528 Bayard street. to hfwe them here for the graduThis 11 the annual contest to be atlon c:eremOD)', Feb. 4, 1i50. he
spol'lliOrcd by tbe Ja,yceea,
Ja1d.

Iowa Cifians Urg'ed
TO pran Yule Decor

February Degree
BiJs Due Monday

SIDNEY. IOWA (A") - A former
SUI liberal arts student. described
as a "left-wing intellectual," was
held Saturday on suspicion of the
pomm slay in, of hJs widowed mother and lJ'andparents.
Fremont County Atty. Harold L.
Martin said the youth. Lyman Harvey !:letson. 22. is charged speclfically with the murder of his grandfather, Alonzo Lyman Mode, 75.
"l"oaD« £lef..n steadtaM'" dealea IIlJ' CI8JUIectlon with the
cIeaibe and pror_ deep afreetlon fllr the deeeued," MarlID
llid.
Rhode, a well-to-do retired Tabor farmer. died t a Hamburg
hospital last Apr. 28 after a brief
Illness. At tho time, Martin said,
uremic pollonln, was belleved to
have been the cause ot death.
Elefton's grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Ann Rhode, 72, died May 31.
1948, after beln, III about the same
length of time as her husband.
The younl man's mother, Mrs.
Winifred Rhode ElefLon. died Aug.
22. In an Omaha hospital af~r becomin, unexpectedly III at Tabor.
R.W. Neberla II , chlet of lhe
Iowa bureau of investigation . said
cremation of Mrs. Eletson', body
fOllowini her sudden death was
crde.r ed by her son.
"TIle ,outh Is a quiet, brUllant

ehap," the eoUllt.,. attome, wd
or EJerlOJl. "His eoo enaUon
&tam... him as a left-win&' inl.elleetaal aDd althourh be denl .. be
Is a C'mmu.nlst hll tudJ .. aDd
_venation all indicate that hJs
aJJQpalhl lie In that dlrei:Uon."
He recently had been living in
a room In Omaha much of Ihe
time. Omaha poUce said when they
searched h/.a rC'Om at the request
ot Sidney authorities Ihey found a
lock at brown hair streak d wllh
gray. a hypodermic needle and a
book of Karl Marx.
Sheriff A. C. Christoph r said
Eleison was arrested Wednesday at
Sidney when he came here In connecUon with hl ~ molher's estate.
OWclals said the youth was adm1nistratr r 01 the estate which amounted to about $l~ . OOO.
The ,outh remained calm and
,Uent wben breu6ht before JUtilce of the Peace G.T. DeFruse
hi Idney ILturda,... The InformaUon char,lnr him with the
murder of hi crandfather was
read. He was ordered held without bond tor preliminary hearln,
Dec. U.
The next relUlar Frf'mont cnunty irand jury /.a not chedulod lo
report until In January.
The murder complaint against
the young man was signed by his

Small Solt Coal Mines
May Adopt 5-Day Week
PIKEVILLE. KY. (AP) - A mine union official. aid aturday that 34 truck mine coal companies of th<' Rig Sandy area may
go back On a five-day work we Ie aft r n xt we k.
But first, he added, contract t rm would have to be worked
out in Washington n xl week betw en United line Workers chi f
John L. Lewis and representatives of the operators.
Lewis has ordered all union
mines OD a tJuree..day week ef- PlkevJlle group.
fective Monday.
The fotatement. by UMW board
member Tom Raney 01 Pikeville
1ollowed a meeting herl Friday
nleht between union otflclals and
Operators spokesmen repre,enting
2,051,000 lona In' annual output.
Jack Plckleslmel, one of three
ope'tator representatives named to
confer wiUt Lew/.a, contlrmed that
the three would eo to W8IIhington
"sometime next week." ~e said
prolpects were bright for signIng a contract. but would not disclose any provisions mentioned
Friday nlgh tRane, wd apeeUlc CODtract
\em. wlr. nM .u.c-ed ai the
_lilli', bat Ite Al4 il wu ,eDeralb' arreecI Uaat beDefit. to be
allowed the WOD wouhl lacreue the coat of o:Na1 pnduotlon 31 Co II ceDe. a ton.
Details of how the Increase Is
to be spread out.-in wa,es, welfare fund. and other matters- are
to be worked out by Lew/.a and the
operators.
Joseph E. Moody. president of
the Southern Ooal Producers association, minimized the effect of
any possible settlement with the

Cedar Rapids Plant
Restores ElectriCity
CEDAR RAPIDS! (A") - Workmen who labored throughout the
nlgJIt restored normal conditions
in the main plant here of the Iowa
Electric Lilht and Power company after a second misfo'11fne
within a week befell the firm late
Friday afternoon and evening.
Friday nllbt's power interruption. resulting from a switch panel
fiashup of undetermined c:ause.
affected Cedar Rapids. Marshalltown and some small towns in the
Marshalltown Vicinity.
An official of the company said
an Associated Press report which'
Ii,ted Boone and 28 small towns
near Boone as beine ~fected by
the interruption was incorrect.
The official allO said that only
a few towns, rather than 4~. were
affected in the Marsbaltown area.
He uld pow.r WIUi oft in most
of Mars~town only about an
hour and that lervice wu restored
to Marshalltown hospitals wnhin
35 minutes.
PLAYWalGBT DEAD
NEW YORK W> - Phllip Barry,
53, noted playwrilbt. died Saturday of a hurt attack at hIa Park
avenue home. The dramatiat wu
the author of "Holiday," current~ Pla1inJ at the SVl thol\ter.

Moody disclosed that his board
of directors wJl1 meet here Monday. however, to go over the probl m now lacing the operators.
Term]! of the proposed all'eement. as understood by Moody and
other operators not directly Involved.. are for a 15 cent increase in lhe
tonnage royalty for the welfare
and pension rund, and a 95 cent
hike in the daily wae . The royalty now is 20 cents a ton and the
reporied increase would make It
35 cents.
In Washlnrton, the NILUonal
Coal . .:»clation aturday aceus'Cd the Truman aclmlnJ.atratlon of
"pla,ln, paUles of the cheapest
sort" In Lewla' coal neroUaU na
with the 10ft coal Indu try.
In a weekly bulletin edited by
Executive Vice-President John D.
Battle. the industry official said.
"It must be remembered thal John
Steelman (presldentlal asdstant)
has Injected himself Into these
wage negotiations ovcr a period of
years. always maneuvering against
management."

uncle. Wayne Rhode of near Tabcr.
Elelson's father died several
yean ago, apparently rrom natural cause!. Neberplllllid.

* * *

SUI Roommates Tell
Of Elefson's Activities
SUI students who roomed with
Lyman Eletson last year at Hillcrest dormitory Saturday night
said they agreed with Prosecutor
Harold L . Martln's description of
him as 8 "left-wing intellectual."
Phil Bigelow. A:1..
Council
Blufb. who WB.I one of Eletson's
roommate
tor about a month,
and Jack Myers. G. Topeka, Kan .•
who was one of hls roommates the
remainder or lhe year. added that
he was "anll-capit.lUst" and a
"strong athei5l."
PrOf. Wilber J . Teeters. dean
emeritus of the SUI college of
pharmacy and .stole tox.icoloelst.
stated that Elefson was a psychology major the !lrst emester and a
dramatic arts major the second
semester.
Teete.... wIIo became Interted In lhe cue when asked to
make anal", of the allies of
the &,randparents· de alba, said
EleflOn received four 'Ii' rradea
the Ilrst term and three 'A'~
and a 'B' the leeond aeme ter.
He sald the polson found in the
grandfathcr's body was a slowacting on that usually Is taken
In small doses. He declined to
name the substance. but .said it
probably was taken with Iood.
Bieelow snjd EIdson reported
attcnd lng meetings of the Young
Proil'es Ive political parly but
otherwise was not active In student affairs. He said E]etson was
QU i le Interesled In tbe presidential campaign of Henry Wallace.
..
t may 541 nI. 1 don't
MOW a lot about blm." said Myers. "Except on anli-religious or
political topiCS, I was rarely .abie
to e tabllsh communication with.
111m."
Myers said he knew of EleflOa makll1l' leveral weekeDd
trips to his rrandParen'" home
wblle attendlD,J aehool in the
IPrlnr.
Bigelow said he never knew
Elel'son to have any dates.
MJers commented that ElerIOn IOmetlmet talked about a
rtrl but that be understood abe
wal ,olnr atead, with aomeone
else and their relaUou were on
an "lnl.eJlectual plane."
Myers laid he never knew him
to drink or smoke.
Both Bigelow and Myers said
they knew little about Elelson's
background except they thought
he was In the navy about six
months. formerly lived. In New
York City and once attended College of the City of 1icw \'ork
while holdini a job as a typist.

Poison Slayer SU'ped Held

,

Sam, You Made 'he Pole Too{ong

'Banjo on My Knee' -

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY

UNIVER lTV CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the President'!
offices. Old Capitol.
Sunday, December 4
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers,
"Sno w Sentinels o~ the Pacilic
Northwest," Macbr Je auditorium
Monda-y, December 5
2 p.m. - UniverSity Newcomers
Tea and Program. Hostess : Mm.
Ewen MacEwen.
4 p.m. - Medical college lecture: Paul R. Cannon, professor
of pathology, University ot Chicago, will speak in Medical col·
lege am phitheatre.
7:45 p.m. - Meeting of Liberal
Arts (acuIty women. and
wives,
senate chambers, Old Capitol.
8 p.m. - Basketball: Michig.l n
State, Iowa Fieldhouse.
8 p.m. - Play: "HOliday," University theater.
Tuesday, December 6
4-5 p.m. - Student - Faculty
coUee hour sDonsored by UWA,
River Room, Iowa Union.
4 :30 p.m. - Business meeting,
Phi Beta Kappa , senate chamber.
Old Capitol.
8 p.m. - f'ay "Holiday," University tJ~e ,~ '·r.
8 p.m. - r..:ceting of the AAUP,
house r: ' el rn (,.', Old Capitol.
Wcdnc l'v. December 'I
8 p.m. _ . PI ·' y "Holiday," University tl.c.l:e~.
8 p.m. - Si.-;ma Xi Soiree, with
geology dC ';:1i"lc-ncnt as host, ge,;logy lecture I'OOT!.
8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Dickson, Barito:1c, Iowa Union.
Thursll" .... December 8
2 p.m. - Unlvel'~ity club, Partncr Bridge, Iowa Union.

4:30 p.m. - Inform ation First,
Speaker : Dr. Robert Ray, senate
chamber, Old Capitol.
8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Urtiversity theater.
Friday, necember 9
8 p.m. - Art Guild Film series, chemistry auditorium.
8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," University theater.
8 p.m. - Lecture: Walter Agard
speaking on "Classical Sculpture"
art auditorium, sponsored by Archaeological society and graduate
college.
Saturday, December 10
2 p.m. - Matinee, "Holiday,"
University theater.
8 p.m. _ Play, "Holiday," Univ~rsity tbeater.
Monday, December 12
7:30 p .m. _ Meeting of the
Society for Experimental Biology
and Medicine, room 179, Medical
laboratories.
Wednesday, December 14
8 p.m. _ Concert: University
symphony and chorus, Iowa Union.
Thursday, December 15
3 p.m. University
Club'.
Christmas Tea, Iowa Union .
7 p:m. - Triangle Club, Christmas Formal, Iowa Union.
Friday, December 16
6 p.m. - rowa Award dinner,
American chemical society, Iowa
Union.
Saturday, December 17
12 :20 p.m. - Beginning Holiday
recess.

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule,.
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Cap:tol.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be dep!lsltcd with the city editor cf Th.
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submlUell
by 2 Il.m. the day preceding first publicaUon; they will NOT be ac ·
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTE:"
and SIGNE» by a responsible person.
FIELDHOUSE facilities will be
TICKETS FOR Donald Dickson
open for University playnights concert may be obtained as fo'each Tuesday and i!'riday
from lows: Students get theirs free with
7:30 to 9:3C p.m.
ID cards in Iowa Union lobby,
beginning Monday, Dec. 5. Faculty
S'l'UDENTS RECEIVING their and general public may purchar e
bach lor's degree in any convoca- tickets beginning Tuesday.
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia
C. Roberts Fellowship at ColumFEBRUARY GRADUATES: Orbia university by securing an apders
(or senior announcements
plication blank at the Graduate
may be placed at Campus Store5
college ol!ice.
starting Monday, Dec. 5 through
ALL S'l'{jDENTS intereded in Dec. 12.
tran5ferring to the Coilege of
Nursing at any time in the futul'e,
UNIO!IJ BOARD meeting Tuescall Miss Baer, 3111, Ext. 291, as day, Dec. 6 at 7:33 p.m. in Iowa
soc n as possible for pertinent Union.
informafon.
IOWA M OU N TA IN E ER
ODK L U N C H E 01'ol meeting. Christmas party, Friday, Dec. 9
Monday, Dec. 5 at 12:15 p.m. in at clubhouse at 7:30 p.m. Bring :l
private dining room, Iowa Union. ;!j-cent gift.
PHI BETA KAPPA will meet
Tuesday, Dec. 6 at 4:30 p.m. in
senate cha mber, Old Capitol. Election o[ new members will be held .
Members of other chapters of Phi
Beta Kappa who have recently
arrivecl on campus are welcome.
SUI PLAYERS present "Holiday," comedy at 8 p.m. in University theater every night from
Dec. L through 10 with a 2 p.m.
• motinee on Saturday, Dec. 10.
lOW A MOUNTAINEERS "Snow Sentinels of the Pacific
Northwest," a color movie travelogue of the mountaineers
1949
expedition to the northwest, will
be shown Sunday, Dec. 4 in Macbrid auditorium at 8 p.m.

ROTC: All oral examinatiom
for award of the Minute Man
medal will be held Friday, Dec.
9 in room II, Armory during the
drill periods.
GRADUATE IIOME Eco:1omicf
club will meet Tuesday, Dec. 6
at 8 p.m. in room 201 , Macbride
hall . A demonstration , "Coo king
for the Holidays," will be
the
program .
HOME ECONOMICS Christmas
banquet is to be held in river
room, Iowa Union, Thursday, Dec.
8 at 6:30 p.m. Tickets must be
purchased before ~ednesday evening, Dec. 7 at desk in room 1 L7,
Macbride hall.

GENERAL SEMANTICS- Iowa
Council
no w available at the Sity chapter will meet Tuesday,
UW A desk in thc oCfice of stu- Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. in room E-l05,
dent afCalrs, are due Friday, l:}ee. East hall. Mary Meyers, regist~red nurse, will talk on "Seman16.
tic Evaluation of Crying BehavCODE I'OR COEDS applications Ior."
are now uvailable at ll\c UWA
APPLICATION are now availdesk in the offi ce of stl1den~ affairs . They arc due Tuc's day, Dec. nble in the office of stUdent of·
{airs for a limited nllml:ler of Cart
13.
Noyes and Studeht Aid 5chol:lr·
UNIVERsity Ph A Ii MAC Y ships for the Second semester.
Wives club will meet ih Iowa-tlINTER - VARSITY Christinl1
linols Gas and Electric r06m nt
Fehowshi~ will nieet at 8 p.m. ,
8 p.m ., Tu ·day, Dec. 6.
Tuesday, bel:: ft ill . conference
OCCUPATI'ONAL Thcrap:y Chl\) rdom one, ttfw;! t}hlbn.
meets in room ] 19, M~dical labPERsiftPfti ttitLES executive
oratories at 7:1'5 ".m., Tuesda ,
committe!! and fi'!glmenial staff!
Dec. 6.
wili meel Ib rbtlih 16 B, Armory
ELEC1'It»i ~Xi+; ~ ho\1brary Tuesday, t1I!E. Ii al tao p.m., Comcodet colonel trot Milifal-Y)3alI lins I pany B2al1~ regltnehhil staff
becn changed from ljec. 7 to Jan. I meets sathe illace 7:30 p.m. Wed• in river room, fow Union.
nesday, Dec. 7.
WA ORIENTATION

appiication~,

* * *

•

NEW YORK 1A'l - With a sentimental touch of nostalgia, Billy
Rose wrote a new song a few
months ago called "Bring Back
Those Old Minstrel Days."
He was so touched with his
own ditty that his active imagination and memories of early minstrel days started whirling and
the result this week was the unfolding ot his new musical revue, "Banjo on My Knee."
This is the 10th show in II
years that Maestro Rose has presented in his Diamond Horseshoe
showcase and it is his best. It
combines the cream from the burnt
cork shows 01 the turn of the century with some of the more modern facets of 1949 floor shows.
"Banjo on My Knee" follows
his previous "Violins over Broadway" revue which earned him
a young fortune in the 23 months
it ran.
For this memory minstrel show,
Rose has recruited many veterans
of the minstrel days and for his
interlocutor he has chosen spry
72-year-old Frank Evans,
who
was once a minstrel fledgling with
Thatcher, Primrose and West in
1887. He not only sings and cracks
jokes as the interlocutor, but also
does a tap danc on roller skates.
Another of Rose's minstrel old
timers is Harry Armstrong who
sings his own composition, "Sweet
Adeline," with all the vigor he
had when he first wrote the song
in 1898.
Other than Evans and Armstrong, the show otters such minstrel veterans as blind W.C. Handy
playing his immortal "The St.
Louis Blues"; Noble SissIe singing his own sing, "I'm Just Wild
About Harry" ; and several old
time dancers tripping I i g h t 1 Y
through such minstrel steps
:.s
Soft Shoe, Sand Dance, 1875 Time
Step and The Corkscrew.
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SUI?

baron Brown, AI, Iowa Clty"Yes. I iust like it. I like the
teachers, the students, social activities and we have a nice-sized
;:ampus. Even if I weren't from
rowa City, I'd still want to go
here."

Let Us Service

FASRE

(,

DURING A gigantic storm, say
like the one in '22 (I remember
it well), the tenees are of. still
less avail. At such a time, there
is so much snow on the ground
the fences themselves are covered
and who can tell where the
grounds end and where the sidewalks begin?

Jerry Faske, A3, Brooklyn, N.Y.
-"Yes, I think it's a pretty line
school. The faculty is very capable anrt friendly, and the sports
program is even better than I
expected. However, the social liie
here is hard on those who domt
drink beer."
Terry Haack, A4, Vinton- "Certainly. I don't know why; 1 just
would. Probably because I'm a
<enior, or maybe because . of the
stUdents I know. I would rather
be a freshman starting all over
:lgain."

\
Q

IN THE seco)'l~ place, is it a
good idea to keep us off the
grounds, especia11y under fa lse
pretenses? It could stimulate us
to a wider use of Machiavellian
methods. 1 say could, for whether
"duping the pUblic" could be extended over It~ already great
usage is somewhat doUbtful.
Walking on lawns Is not e:1tirely evil, you krlow. It might
hinder the growth of gl'ass, but
It also kills weeds and destroys
dandeliohs. Not to mention the fact
that many criminals have been
tracked down by the footprint ~
they have left on muddy grounds.

ahylhm Runlbl".
Ne ""1\

o

Alain, the majorHy of tbe
people ml,b& like snowdrift!!.
After all, snow is a very beau'iful and heavenly substance.
Who are we to say where an
Innocent snowflake can land and
and where It can not? Besides,
six feet of this same white
substanoe serves as a.n excellent
• excuse for bein, late to classes.

leased wire u: r.JceJ. (AP) aD' (uP)

(EMBER 01' TIn. ASSOCIATED .IUs

per ,eal ,

lbe A 'J oc.laleU, t'reu 1, eau&tt411 fl.
i,lsl"ely to tbe 1I,e for repubIJtatl •• "
I n.e local dews prJoted ID tblJ ......
-"per alii well as all "\'P new. d •• It•• tlNt

Mixmasters
•
Waffle Irons
•
Irons
•
Toasters
8 Coffeemakers
Shavers

Lompfi c:nd Clocks
Waring Blenders
•

When fOU buy a South Wind
leater .from Pyramid Servica
you are assured of proper
installation. We will be glad
to give warranty service reo
gardless of where you pur::hased your new heater.

Radios and Combinations
Te:evision Sets

OPEN WED. NIGHTS 'TIL 9

•
.,.,

.
J

,

~ . ~!"".

Electric and Gift Shop
102 S. Dubuque St.

Koseme Society Elects
Five Into Membership
~;¥:~:j'(l~"f::-:-::~:::::::::;~

C.I...y, J""Ino. ~rr(;... ",." f'.

Pyramid 'S ervice

WANT BETTER
DRY-CLE·ANING?
THEN DIAL 4177 TODAY
Sa, the difference in the very
first garment we cleah for youl,

DANES

wonderful school. They have
~ood pre-med, which I'm taking,
[lnd flne social life. I a\~o have
fine .roommates at Hillcrest, although the food is poor, School
'I>~irlt's poor, too,"
EI

313
Dial

South
4177

t)ubuque
,

--- - - ------ --

-

-

Ask for il rill," way . . . b~/"
Iro1t!l-marla TIIlan 1M same 1M",.

,

.

TI e Georgia Tech College Inn in Allantu, Geor!;iu,
is II fu~oritc haunt of thc Georgia Tech students,
'lid'S' uecause the Georgia Tech College Inn is a
friendly place, alwnys full of the busy atmosphere
of college lile. There is always plenty of ico·cold
Coca·Cola, too. For here, as in univer ity gMtherjug spots everywhere-Coke belon,s,
BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY

o~

THE COCA·COLA

COM~ANY

IV

CEDAR RAPIDS (JOCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

019." rho C",.·CoI. c_..y

,
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N()T ONLY are these fences
ineffeotive In their supposed
function, Used to li:eep people
AUTHORIZED
on the sidewalkS, tiut It presents a positive danrer to all
Tledestrlans who stroll around
SOUTH WIND SERVICE
the oampus after the sun bas
,one down and the earth Is covered with darkness.
HAACK.
ROE
One is often preoccupied at
John Roe, C4, Evanston, Ul.YES, PROFESSOR I know I'm night and might unkhowingly be
"1 believe 1 would. The educa- ' 23 minutes late to class, but the guilty 01 walklng on the univer_.. ~. ~t:. lellts J've received have snow was piled so high on tbe sity grounds. The presence of the
220 S, CLINTON
been more than well worth my sidewalks I just couldn't help it. fences sometimes eludes the memtime. However, I belleve SU : It took ten minutes for me to ory. The position of the fences
shou Jd have a stronger al u mni ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiii___iiiiiii_oi-iiiii_iii•••ioI.iiiiii~~iiii;i;.:i.oi~~iiiiiiiiiii.,
association, and the student council should be given a freer hand. "
Beverly Hoops, At, Galva "No. They do!)'t have enough foi'
studel)ts to d' ; I mean, there's no
place to go except taverns. I'm
tnlerested in interior decorating,
bu t art here is too modernistic
md not enough practical."

Dan Danes, AI, Des Molnes

-"

•

,

"1 believe I WOUld. 1 think it's

p. rn . ""' ,.." rfl'ne'" to) Clwllllstr),
p.m. MUII.at Chats

•

South Wind Healer
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A WIDE SELECTION OF WONDERFUL

o

ON ANY GIVEN I;)ighi, put
the above three factors together
and what do you have? A limp
body , folded neatly in the midsection, dangling over a fence.
By GIL PEARLMAN
milke sure this was Schaeffer I know, I am sun trying to
withdraw pieces of wood from
WHO ARE they trying to kid? ! hall."
various sections of my body.
Snow fences, my eye! The real
No~ su~pose t~ese f,ences were
reason for spreading the pickets effective In keeping llttl.e snow- . May~e I'm -:v rong , but wouldn't
and the wire across all univer- ~lake, from great mountams mak- , lt be Simpler lust to let the sno\\
sity property is to keep people 109? The professor ";',ould thom drift natually, and let peoplE
off the grounds.
be able ~o. answer, .Stop tbat walk on the lawns, in this winter
It is not a device to keep snow nons~nse. TIS on th: la.1r ~roperty wonderland?
from piling up in the winter. It of thIS e~ucat!onal mstltutlon that
---------is a device to belp the grass grow constructIOns 10 the form of fen~es
in the spring.
keep the Ir~zen flakes from pJimg
to extraordmary altltudes."
W)lat then would ha!Jpen to
IN THE first place, bow do
the traditional late morning
they help lessen the evils of a
Your
sleep, which one needs to keep
snowdrift? Hasn't snow &,ot a
In a healthy state of mind?
mind of Its own? If it's going
"
to drift, U's ,oln, to drift,
fences or no fences.
And how are they going to help
keep the sidewalks cleaner? Suppose, after a snow storm, the winCl
blows the snow in the opposite
direction, from the fences and
toward the sidewalk?

Quest:on: If you had it to do
over again, would you enr: II at
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S amuel Clifford Sisemore. Cedlt
Rapids, pleaded not guilty In
Johnson county distrIct court Sat:
urday to a county attorney's in.
(ormation, charging him with QP.
erating a motor vehicle while in.
toxica'ed Oct. 26 in Iowa City.
J udge H<lrold D. Evans said tbe
case would come up for trial this
term of ccurt.
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Man Pleads Innocent
To Driving Charges

Established 1868

IN --AN

BROWN

Actually, MacKendrick said,
Plato wanted a government that
would offer the "greatest poalbl~
happiness for the greatest tIOs.
sible number," but he wanted the
aristocracy to rule because ht
thought they were most capablt
of guiding state affairs.

The Daio/Iowan'

----~

~t-,,~IIIII t ~,

Plafo W ned Aristocrat Rule
The views of the early Gre 'k
philosopher, Plato, long rated (I
champion thinker, were presented
in a new light F'ri day night at
the Humanities s.ociety lecture in
the senate chamber of Old Capitol.
Prot. Paul MaeKendrlck of the
University of Wisconsin classi cs
department spoke on "Plato; antidemocratic?" and told a large audience that the Greek considered
democracy "a grellt beast" similar to mob rule or anarchy. lIe
said Plato believed in a caste system and rule by a few high-born
families, and was generally a "disappointed aristocrat."
Plato had some Unpleasant experiences with the democracies of
his day, MacKendrick said. His
teacher, Socrates, was executed by
a "vulgar, senseless" democratic
government.
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Air ROTC Adopts New Un iforms Mountaineer Movie
To Present Scenes
From 1949 Outing

"50
IS A THI NG OF THE PAST, now th
&be SUI adva,nced ai r ROTC atudents ha,ve adopted the new slate-bl ut
alrforce dllcer unifor ms. The crushed cap, the slen of the "hotrock plloi.' durm. the last wa r, w ent out when the old unlf·3rm was
lIia rded last July. Ronald Blenderman, CS, Summer. Wash., (Ie'"
11181 fitted for his new uniform Friday. Admirln&' the new blue 10..· .
waa Robert Grahl, A4, Des Moines, wearln&' t he old alr lorce "pink"
,",usen and creen blouse. MJIltary depa rtment officials s a I d Ute
Dew unlforan features state blue jacket, blue trousers, tie and sh1rt,
",;th black cxfords and lucks. It was stressed that the bat will no
IOlller be worn at a. ja,unty a~&'l e.

Horace Mann PTA
Plans Benefit Dance
A benelit square dance will be
given by the Horace Mann Parent-Teacher association at the Horace Mann gymnasium from 8 to
It p.m. Tuesday.
In charge ol the dance will be:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Kirby, and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry T. Smith. Mrs.
Pf!al'l West and Mrs. Don Kessley
are co-chairmen of the food committee.
Members of Hick Hawks. student square dancing organization,
will assist at the dance.

Kodak Rash Bantam
, /4.S Cumera

Personal Notes

Maj. Parsons to Atte nd
Air Instrume nt School

Maj. I.M. Parsons, professor of
air science and tactics. will leave
Monday for a two week course
at the instrument training school
at the Marshall airforce base
adjoining Ft. Riley, Kan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sielemann,
Military department officials 516 S. Gilbert street, are the parsaid the training is given annuai- ents of a boy born Thursday at
ly tor re-qualification for an air Mercy hospital.
instrument card.
A baby girl was born Wednesday at Mercy hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald R. Dean, 827 E.
Watches • Jewelry
Church street.

Just a handful. , . but a
wClnderful picture maker
lor color or black - and white. Take. handy 8 exposure rol.la of Kodak 828
FUm.. Camera, $49.50: accelllOry Flaaholder, $11.08.
Prices include Federal Tax.
Stop in and let us show
you.

Diamonds • .:9.ifts·

Pboto,raphlc Dept.·

. Guaranteed'·'... ;...
n ;a14h Repalilng':';;

LOUIS

\
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LEARN TO DANCEI
Rumba, tango, samba,
as taught by d'Aval08 Studio,
New York
Fox-trot and waltz,
as taught by Le Quorne and
Astaire Studios, New York

.

. ·'jEWELER :.·· ::, .. .

REXALL DRUG
"NalionaUy Known for Complete
Photographic Supplies

- - V. H. GOR'E ~
WATC~MAK ER ,

124 E. College

BJ ANN a U8SELL

When Santa Claus make. his
annual stop in Jowa City this
month, be may have a lJttle more
The The Iowa Mountaineers trouble than usual lettinl down
will present the color DlDvie bil- the chimneys, because toys are
tory of their 1949 summer outin, bltger and better than ever this
in Ute Cascade mountains of Wash- year.
ington and Oregon Sunday at 8
MotIt important Item in Santa's
p.m. in Macbride auditorium. Tht.s pack lor Junior will be toYS dewill be the tirst sbowinl of their sifDed to educate as well as entertravelogue, "Snow Sentlne1s of the tain . These are caterpillars, roadP acific Northwest," which records scrapers and tractors to be put toIhe 5.000 mile trip by 37 SUI stu- ,ether from \he new rubber-like
dents, faculty and staff members, plastic, vinyHte.
Mountaineer oUldaIs said.
Other Implements may be conThe journey was led by John
Ebert and Martha Issac, of Iowa structed from Wooden sets with a
City, Robert Buckles, M2, Water- JIfS8w and some nails for the
loo and senior enaperone tor the more advanced youngsters.
An ineenious convertible has
group. Prof. .Arthur Wendler of
the physical education department. headli,hts and a horn operated
J ehn Stettner, Chicago, one of on a dry cell battery and may be
the photographers and climbin, wound up to spin along or pushed
guide for the trip, will narrate the by hand.
A hyster, minIature counterpllrt
film which shows the camping and
climbing activities of the group of machinery used in lu.m berinl,
near Mt. Ranier, Mt. Baker and Mt. picks up loads of logs and dumps
Adams, Mountaineer oUiciali said. \hem. It Is equipped with shock
Al!o In the film are scenes from absorbers on the wheels and a
along the Oolumbla river, Grand four-wheel steer1o, apparatus.
COUlee dam and a boat trip to VicThe ever-popular erector sets
teria, British Columbia, Canada. are back again lor the 7 to 10
The outing movie will be pre- year olds. One set can be made up
ceded by another color fUm enU- into a alant 4o-pound robot that
tled, "Outdoor Adventurf$ with can do 'most anything a human
the Iowa Mountaineers," to be being can.
presentc<i by Reuben Scharf of
Girls with a yen for homeIowa City.
maklng wlll be pleased with any
The travelogue is open to the of an unlimited variety ot items.
public by either Mounta1oeer There are vacuum Iweepers that
membership card or tJcket pur- clean, washers that wash, stoves
chaced at the door.
that cook, irons that heat and
sewini machines that lew - all in
junior size.
SUI Sculptures to Go
Dishes and alassware are un·
On Display in Union
breakable and many pati.erns are
Three SUI art d epa r t men t copied from those wed by momsculptures will go on display to- my. Dollhous Iurnlture Includes
day in thc Iowa Union
main sectional pieces In a modern vein
lounge.
with excellent uphoLstery.
The exhibit will be sponsored
Added to the lone Ust of <l,olls
by the Union board tine arts com- that "do someth1oa" Is the talkin,
mittee, Member Ann Lawson, A2. doll which, when wound up, cries,
Iowa City, said.
"1 want my mommy!" Little storyThe works were purchased by book dolls have more elaborate
the art department at the Fifth costllmes than ever, fashioned
Summer Exhibition of Contempotrom taffeta, net, lace or ostrich
rary Art held in Iowa City this
plumes.
year.
Toys that are poorly constructed
Included in the display will be
"Panther," by Prof. Humbert AI- or impractical are golnl out, acbrizio, SUI art department; "Sac- cording to ilne Iowa City merrifice," by Jacques Lipchltz, and chant. Backing him up is the fact
"Girl Withdrawn," by
Henry that most toys are well-made and
designed to last throu,h plenty of
Kreis.
Llpchitz. New York City, and hard usage by their owners. Teddy
KreiS, Essex. Conn., displayed bears and other "cuddly" toys now
works at the summer exbJbiUon. are made from washable fabriCS
instead ot mobair.
The biliest trend 10 the butch
and pigtails busIness seems to be
toward realism in toys. There 8re
tilling stations, farms and small
communities with each detail
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Peter- worked out to perfection. Apsen. 329 Ellis street, entertained parently the younger set wants to
Mrs. Otto Hoefer, Charter Oak, find out just how the grown-up
as their houseguest this weekend. world ticks.

.

Psychiatrists to End
Two Day Conference
The two - day Institute
for
Iowa and Nebraska psychiatrists,
sponsored by the Psychopathic
hospital and the Iowa Neuropsychiatric society, opened here yesterday.
Pro b I ems of psychothera py,
evaluation of current therapies in
schizophrenia, severe neurosis and
the diagnosis ot psychoneurosis
are beLng discussed by the iJ'(lUp.
A business meet10g at the Iowa
Neuropsychiatric society will be
held this afternoon.

Followin, the style show, exhibits will be viewed in the home
economics rooms in Macbride hall

-tk~..

_. ,-_BRANSEN
,"THAT'S THE ONE I WANT" laYS tiny J ud Lee Hockett, dlLUr htel' 01 Mr. and Mrs. ~ar U 3ekett, West Burll.nston. I owa. J and
accompa.nied ber parents to I owa City to point out all he wantl lor
Chrlstmaa. A wJde &SIIcrlment of d01ll Is featured this year lor
l ollJ' tear-olda like Janet, Includtn&, talkina' dolls and atory-book
dolls. The trend In children's toys this year, accordlQ&' to I owa. CU,
merebutl, seems to be toward realism.

\

Town n Campus
AMERICA 'S SMARTEST PIANO FASHIONS
ST. THOMAS MORE GUILD
AUXILIARY - St. Thomas Morc
iUlld auxiUary will hold a "hardUrnes" potluck supper at 6:30 p.m.
today In the Catholic student center. Members are asked to bring

The Iowa City chapter of the Int rnatlonal Society lor General
Semantics will meet at 8
p.m.
Tu ~ay in room E.105, East hall.
Rural Nurse Mary E. Meyen will
dlscuss "Semantic Evaluation ot

15 S. Dubuque St.

CARNATION
REBEKAH
LODGE NO. 376 - Members ot
the degrce staff ot Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376 will have a
practice at 8 p.m. MondllY 10 the
I.O.O.F. hall. Mrs. Roscoe Huehes,
degree statt captain, asked all
members to be prescnt for the
practice.

... ryllo"

laul

EAGLE LADIES - The reauJar business meeting ot the Eagle
Ladies will be held at 8 p.m.
Monday in the Eagle hall.
SUI DAMES CLUB -

wllb ,1110 c. eh ...
•• , .. , 11,1 Imal U.I

w.n •• rful ••• ndurul ,Ub tb.t

-
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m.... Ihl • • • I,bl
'0' •• uJlne.

Members

of the aUI Damcs club wllI hold

n businEiss mecUne at 8 p.m. Monday In con1erence room 1 of the
Iowa Urtion. Dr. Robert Buckles
will pr sent slides on his r C Ilt
mountalli trip. Christmas plans
will be discussed.

HIKING CLUB - The December meeting of the Hikina club
has bee postponed. The regular
meetin~ will resume in January.

Pro-Phy- Lac-Tlc N,.lon

HAIR BRUSH . . . . . . . $1.00
CHERRIES .......... 49C

INTERNATIONAL SOC lET Y
FOR GENERAL SEMANTICS -

Chocolate Covered

lb. box

IMAGINEl A BEAUTIFUL NEW

even Day

PIPE RACK . . . .. . . . . . . 98C
CIGARS . . . . . . box or $2.30

You'll . Forget Christmas Gilt Worries/fYou
Z1,2
'.

1;

G ulbranaen and Kimbell Pianos

the~OWnbhle~"ke~da~~I'C.r~y~ln~g~B.e.h.a.v.io.r.:•• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

n

Dial 9485

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL

ered dlsb.

MIMI YOUDE WURIU

:116 £. HAk>I([T ST.

,

OLD

SPICE

White Owl

IS

.~.."...

Box of 16 AIaoned

Set.

$1.26 gp

Christmas CARDS . . . . ...59c
48c
Mlnlai.ure Brnon Pipe $1.00
TIE CLASP ....................
.
Dol'Othy GrQ Colone $1.00
'GOLDEN OaCBID' , bot.
What • Vahael
CASHEW TID-BITS ._. lb.

I

Wake up now

and take advantage of

Up to $5." V....ee
.C
PIPES ....................................... .

"

:J)ol'olk" ~ Studio 6

PEPPY and
PERFECT

Amazing Xmas Offer

That ' ucrlb.. .. r . .....

A beau tiful 8 x 10 given with
your choice of four proofs. All
filr ........................................

For the vel')' ~~ Doseu 01
TOYS and GAIDS ........

,e.

&I........
I' 0.'

Pe p"

. parkU. , ••
I. II ...
bubbl Yi perfect ltee . ... . . r
a.u&er F ••• ta.1Aen a.re e.-pe ri a t

$1.50

"uti., l ••' 'lte ,I,ll' ......, .,

11'" P &.a d ... er e... ........ • ...
e.arb....... Will er I.e . ....e . .. ..

,lIa,·. ..'-.... f., Ia. ' el

2Ic
..

S.ecle Leather
~
STA·PUT ASIlftAY .... .

1.&0

Joh_'.
BABY POWDEIL ....... _...........

48c

.".&0

BoUe of 1M Wbl&brop

MULTIPLE VITAMINS _~

6tc 81ae lor Mea
MENNEN TALC ........'..._......
\

Cold )leU'"
JNmSTON TABLft'8, II ....

w. would

A ,Very Special Coupon Offer
I

-

I
0

0

0

As a speCial Christmas gitt you'll r eceive a coupon- when your order's completed.
Just sign this coupon and present it to a friend . When your friend brings thIs cou·
pon to us, you'll r eceive six billfilld size pictures free.

HERTEEN STOCK
.. JEWELERS,
and

Hotel Jefferson Bldg.

Dorothy's Stu~io - 831 No. Dodge - .Phone 2827

"..

OLD
BRIAR

.c

48c

llke to

nllYour
PNKriptioll
OpeD Every

EvealDq Except
Sunday

~r .,

.. _

~L.:.. ~
"~Olc lGLS1S .

onUG (0 . 1 ..'I;, r ' o.
~

C: YC ~E 5'11 1

.

.

Add 20 %
Federal
Exc:lae Tca;

to

.,....... ---

PA~E FOUR - THI!: DAiLy IOWAN, 8trNo.(~; ttiI:~~j. lU8

/, SUI Speakers GelS "op' ~alings IToC~ri~~mas
~a~~ets
AI~ lowa{lIlans
SUI speed 'students received five superior ratings a t the intercollegiate speech conference on world problems which ended
here Saturday.
Ed Diekmann, E2, Ottumwa, was awarded superior ratings in
both debate and discussion. OthNa~Ue Henne.y.
er
students getting top ratEx temJ:ore speaking: Ben Crane.
ing were Ben Crane, A3, Upper
Debate: MurrilY Kniffen, A4,
Montclair, N.J., discussion; Charles Rock Rapids; Tom Burney, A4,
Thod!, A4, Walcott, debate, and Iowa City; William Perrin, A2.
Natalie Hennessy, A3, Ottumwa, Iowa City, end Louise Bekman, A2,
debate.
Ottumwa, and Phil 'Bigelow.
Students from 18 vlsUln.- eollens and unlver.:Ues partlelpatHome Economics Club
eel In the fllth PO.t-war eonlereoce, sPJosored by the SUI To 'Hear Holiday Hints
speech department.
"Christmas Cookery" will be
A breakdown of contestants in
the varicus speech groups showed the theme for the December meetthat 106 students participated in ing 01 the SUI Graduate Home
debate, 71 in discusd on, 14 in ex- Economics club when they meet
tempore, 12 in public and 6 in aft- at 8 p.m. Tuesday in room 201 ,
Macbride hall.
er-dinner speaking.
Iowans receiving excellent ralMrs. Shirley Wilkins and Mrs.
ings were:
Lavon McCollough of the home
DlscuAton: John Kohn, At, economics department will preBurllo,too; Phil Blrelow, At, sent holiday cooking hints and
CouJl1l1l Bluff.; Everett Waller, demonstrate how to make and
Ll, Sioux City, and William decorate various salads, pastries
CummlDP, C4, Charles Clb, and and other yuletide treats.
I

sur

Iowa Ci'ial'ls were being asked
this week t o help liJl Christmas
food baskets for the local needy.
Ch airman Bernard Franke, 1168
E. Court street, said the junior
chamber of commerce, sponsors of
the annual project, had placed
baskets in all grocery stores so
purchasers CJuid contribute, conveniently.
The bRsltets 'are marked by this
sign: "HELP give the needy people
of Iowa Ci ' y a Merry Christmas
by filling' this basket."
The junior chamber has placed
43 baskets in !o:al grocery stores
and hopes to have enough food to
till 25 baskets which they will di! _
tribute at Chriftmas-lime. If more
than 25 baskctsfull of food are
given, the surplus will be distributed by the counly nurse.
Franke invited linancial contribulions so the junior chamber
can add meat and other perishable items to the baskets. He said
to 'S imply mail ~ Check or currency
to the "Jun ior Chamber of Commerce, Iowa ~ily Y

Meeting·to Feature
Season Decorating
Mrs. George Glockler, former
director of the SUI craft guild ,
will present an illustrated talk
on Christmas decoration ideas at
a meeting of the SUI Pharmacy
Wives club. The group will meet
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the IowaIllinois Gas and Electric club:rooms.
Mrs. William Sehnert is chairman of the committee-in-charge.
She will be assisted by Mrs.
Charles Harrington and Mrs.
Thomas WrIght.

local Elks Lodge Set.
Two Students to Presen' ·Recitali Today-" Memorial
Service Today

Two SUI music students will I Bach's "Suite in C-Major" with
The 49th ann ual memorial serpresent recitals today in the North its six movements.
vice commemorating members
Music hall at 4 and 7:30 p.m.
Ivan Olson, A4, Soldier, will who have died during the past
Ce!lIst Charles ~. Beck~r, G, present his piano recital in the year will be held by the Iowa
Shendan, Wyo., Will play. In the evening. He will play Mozart's City Elks lodge today at 3 p.m.
afternoon. His first selection will three movements.
at the Elks' clubhouse.
be Beethoven's "Sonata in G-MiOlson's
last
number
will
be
The Rev. Harold F. McGee, recnor, Opus 5, No.2 ,"
The three movements ot this Chopin's "Sonata in B-Minor, tor of the Trinity Episcopal
church, will give the memorial adselection are, "Adagio sostenuto Opus 58."
ed espressivo", "Allegro molto Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"
piutosto presto" and "Rcndoallegro."
University Concert Course
He will also play Piatigorsky's
arrangement of Schubert's "Adagio in G" and Boccherini's "Rondo. "
Concluding the program will be
Baritone

Donald Dickson

Edward S. Rose

HALF·HOUR
LAUNDRY
•

Expert work.
)' ,nelt lIl.teri.I•• WOrk done prolllpdy .••
and guar~teed. Let ~
you • free eatimate.

You always have plenty of
clothes on hand when using
LAUNDROMAT'S quick inexpensive service.
DIAL 80291

Star of Badio, Opera and Sta ge
say~

LAUNDROIAT

Drug Shop

24 S. VAN BUREN

109 S. Dubuque Street

~ ~;Ea~GOO

,
Thi. -.Mg nuWupnn, .....

W ednesday, December 7

We do not sell loys - but we
have some suggestions for you
to 'lOY with as buy in!!
Vitamins and Medicines and
Drug Sundries at our SHOP
where we speciali7.e in tnese
items-we offer a Prolessional
Service -

p_.

avaiLabhfor most J:1~iAM"

.....1. of

Tickets Available Iowa Union
Student and Spouse Dec. 5
Non-student D ec. ' 6

..

Student Tickets free on Ide ntification

_

•

...w. ,...... ~

Wa,~e,.,;

Cards - Others $1.50 tax incl.

101 E. WaahinqtOQ

'.
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I

.
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Smil~-rising

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY
has
thOught up a new angle on Christmas photographs. Now you can
give a pictUre, though you can't
gef It taken in time for Christmas. Give a handsome KEN T
GIFT CERTIFICATE instead (If
your picture and have the picture
taken afier Christmas.
Your
frLep<l$ will be preased with your
,
thoughtfulness because they want
a picture of you most of all.
Stop at KENT PHOTOGRAPHY ,
117 Iowa Ave., and ask about the
convenient GIFT CERTIFICATE
The Shaeffer Sentinel Deluxe way to give a photograph befo;'e
Ensemble for only $20.00 ... yes, you actually have it taken .
this smile-winning gltt and many
more are now ready for you at
Chained
Iowa Supply, 8 S. Clinton. Stop Joyce Rimel, Alpha Xl Delta
in this week and get a gift for Ted Metler, Delta Theta Pi
close friendS, the famiiy, busin(!ss
associates . . . there's the rlrbi
gift for all ages and preferences
.. . at Iowa Supply.
You'll find Christmas-y wrapping paper and packaging accessories too .. . in colors that !)lake
your gilts really outstanding. So
get the right Christmas spirit . . .
get the right C.'1ristmas gttt . . .
at Iowa Supply, 8 S Clinton

gifts at budget prices

• • • •

•

at 'Whet's.

.

I
I

GET YOUR CLOTHES READY
FOR THE HOLIDAY WHIRL.
SEND THEM TO C.O.D.
CLEANERS
En.-ared
Sandy Glass, SOT
Jack Perlow, U. of Colorado
WiJfEN CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
WEIGHT YOU DOWN, CALL 3131
and get home un ruffled .
Yellow Cab.
After yo u've been over at the
library cramming [or a test, give
yourself a treat. Stop in at Ray's
Snack Bar and Karmelkorn Shop
for a snack and war\(, the rest of
the way home in a lighter mood.
RA Y'S is open until 11 during the
week and 12 on Friday and Saturday. ~ o drop in after the show
or whenever you're downtown.
You'll like tne quick friendly
.service at RAY'S and you'll like
all the good ,t hings from tile snack
bar. Make it a habit to meet the
gang a t RAY'S where all the
college crowd meets to have a
.nack and talk things over.

Yours to)' a bright Christmas
· . ' and yours will be a bright
Christmas If you stop in thIs week
at MuUord's. Here, you'll find a
grand array of lighting effects that
will really brighten up your home.
Sparkling bul?ble lights, electric
candles and complete lighting outfits including glow bells and stars
· .. yes, yours will be an extra
brigh~, extra gay Christmas with
electric accessories from Mullord's.
The B-llght series is Qnly. 89 cellts,
and the ?-light multiple costs just
'1.7.9. . ",
'
P.S. You'll want to check on
Mulford's fine selection of electrical applicances . . . these inelude some of the smartest
kitchen clocks Iowa City has
seen for a long time.

SlOP in at Whetstone's this week.

'P
'1&
; ~·

•
PlnDeil
Jim Taylor, PKA
Suitor: "May I hav'e your daullh- Sherry Tuel, Currier
ter [{)r my wife?"
'
FOR MEN ONLY
Father: "Trot your wile around
'a nd we'll see,"
So you've been won~erlng what
to let your horiey' for Christmas
· .-. well, here's a tip. There's not a
gal on the campus who wouldn't
go for a lacey sUp from DUNN'S.
When she pulls the tissue back and
sees the heavenly number you seleeted for her at DUNN'S, her
eyes will shine. Don't fret about
size because Miss LalUling In
DUNN'S LINGERIE department
can help you figure that out and
she knows what all the coeds are
cooing about in Ungerle, too.
Your best gal could really ' do
The Christmas spirit reillns in
the Union Lounge around the juatice to one of those frothy
beautiful traditional
tree and nighties in DUNN'S. Walk right
In and buy her a gilt that says
fireplace wreathes.
Merry Christmas in a very special
WHEN CHRISTMAS PACKAGES way. FREE GIFT WRAPPING,
WEIGHT YOU DOWN, CALL 3131 TOO AT DUNN'S, 116 E. WashingAND GET HOME UNRUFFLED. ton.
YELLOW CAB
Give FRIVOL to your alumni
Old man winter isn't here yet ftlends; they'll enjoy reading cambut It's already plenty cold out- pus news. Just $1.50 per year. Call
side. You'll want to drop in at 4191.
Swaner's Dairy Store. / 218 E.
Washington St. for a cup of their
Qaeatlon of the week:
delicious hot chocolate topped How did you spend your Thankswith Reddi-Wlp. It warma you up
givln, vacation?
and Is helllthful for you too.
Gerald Schomer_Didn't do anySwaner's is located right down
thin, but .leep.
town . . : . a perleet place to meet Bob Moore-Went on a liquid dIet.
70ur frienda after the mow or R. D. McDonald-Sho~ 'em up.
·betwe.l c~. So dro,P in to- SlFIey Snod,n-Wowl
day • • • ita frlendly atmOjlphere "" Van Dyk-Sober.
and aervlce will niske Your leis-. Jlhytu. Bray-Eating and aell1n,
un boun more enj07ab1e.
CbrIItmaI aardl.
__._

Befqre you buy that special
Christmas gift do a lot of 1oO~
so you are sure it's just
You can·look and look at the$U
in the HAND H HOSIERY STO
and a'llI see more that exactbl
fits the petson ....d your buctceil
beCause the HAND H h.. th ,
largest variety of popular prj
slips in Iowa City ranging .
a mere $1.98 to $5.98. And th
H AND H HOSIERY STORE
gift wrap your selection tree.
There are tailored slips an
fancy sijps, black, white and
tel slips, straight cut and go
slips but the one that takes o~
eye is a pretty combination. ra~?'J
and nylon style that has all ~
marvelous qualities of nylon ~t
very low price . . . ONLY $.u8
It rinses so easily and dries I
a jiffy. Lovely lace trim and
choice of straight cut, 4 gore
8 ~ore styles make this ,'llp
beautiful buy. See ,he te
"Lady Love" and "Miss Elaine,
slip~,
~oo,
at the H AND
HOSIERY STORE, 2 doots SOU
of Alderts.
P.S. Men get special service.

Kere. you'll find a 9fCUld aelectloD

~

of gifts • • • from amart compacts

I

and Upaticu to .tick coloqne • • ,
an. at aenaible price.. Sue Boltt

man, Alpha Xl, qet. her qtft ideas

,d

7' from Mrs.

Ander80n.

t

Enrared
Jp Knox, Tri Delt
John Warren

..

I

B,REMERS FASHION TIPS:
Enra&ed
' 1
It's C H R Ij; T MAS TIME at Jeanne ' Jiricek, ZTA, '49 .::,
BREMER'S. And It's time for you ' Frank Nash, Market Mano.
to think about suits and topcoats
"
for the holidays. BREMER's alPInned
ways make a special effort to Marilyn Anderson, Currier
stock a smart, value-p'acked selec- Jack McCollisfer, Theta Xi
tion of holiday clothes . . . inclUding fine sharkskin suits at
When you have price and taste
$55.00 ~ . . . and zipper-lined topIn mind, it's the D and L Grill
coats - lor $50 .00 .
If , you want to rate high in at 10 So. Dubuque or Doug's CofYuletide appearance, you should fee Shop, 127 So. Clinton St. Their
see BREMER'S now. It's a pleas- famous meal-in-a-minute is just
ure to buy at the store that gives what you have been looking for ,
you ',QUALITY FIRST with Na- You don't have to dig way down
deep to pay for their delicious
tionally Advertised Brands
meals either . . . the prices are
BREMERS in Iowa City.
tuned to fit your billfold.
Drop in after classes and grab a
I sandwich or co'me in and enjoy
one of their full dinners. S6 remember the D and L or Doug's
when eating time rolls around . . .
you'll be glad you <iropped In.
Both are open every day and every night.

-

Elchers for the finest in flowers
9 E. Washington St.
Dial 9292

• Pinned ,
Betty Kenry, Currier '
Geo,~gee Norman, PKA
Shop this Ohristmas a~ the store
that is known for its fine smokera supplies and unique gifts ...
Racines, corner of Washington and
Dubuque. ."
Corne In this week while Christmas s.tocks are plentiful . , . here,
you'll find ASR ligh ters, candies,
and gifts that will please those
hard-to-find-a-glft-for ·frlencU.
Remember, Raclnes has the
finest quality and one-of the widelt ,lit .elections In Iowa City.

After their meeting last Tuesday , the members of O-N-f decided to have a little party ;~ .. in
the middle of the street. That was
the time that John Law stepped
In and decided to ruin the hole
affair .. . he poured .the liter in
the gutter. But the boys ~idn't
care. They confessed- that tli~ had
lost their heads and werel sorry
about the whole ' thing. Several
members, of the group were seen
on campus a few days later with
lar,e holes in the trouser knees,
and when asked about it m.~ general reply WII, "We couldn't just
let it
there and evaporate."

ne

Pinned
Whether it's before the formal ,
dance or play you'll be on the Gerry Pauley, Tri Delt
right track if you take the little Jerry Shipton, PKA
woman to Russell's Steak House.
Here's a quiet atmosphere along Eiehers for the finest in flowers
with really good food . . . c!>me
9 E. Washington SI.
out tonight. You'll find it fun to
Dial 9292
get out of the hustle and bustle of
downtown Iowa Oity.
Russell's is conveniently locatFrivol lets your friends in op
ed across from the hydraulics lab
campus news ; give them ,a sub... out of the main shopping dJs~
scription for Christmas . . . just
trict, yet easy to get to . . .
$1.50. Call 4191.
Get your clothes ready
for the holiday whirl.
Send them to C.O.D, Cleaners.

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL
record center has recordin gs to
suit everyone's taste in music. The
following ones are but a few recordings you will find here, There
are many more. Come in and find
out for yourself.
AVE MARIA
THE LORD'S PRAYER
HERE CO)fES SANTA CLAUS
MERRY CHRISTMAS POLKA
WINTER WONDERLAND
WHITE CHRISTMAS
You're always welcome to come
in and hear your favorites at
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL, 15
S. Dubuque. , .

There's plenty of activity at tl1e
Union before Chrisimas with ping
pong and bridge tournaments and
a billiard exh Ibition.
"rm a fast woman" ahou&etJ,
the elderly woman as ahe tried
to arise from the rlae-smear~
benllh.
Remember the Christmas caroling and Christmas party Thursday, December 15 at the Union
lounge.
Enrared
Joelle Hansen, Tri Delt
Harlan Broberg, Phi Delt
Eichers for the llnest In flowell
9 E. Washington St.
Dial 9292

• • c

PlDJled
SlIe Eggleston, Delta Gamma
Dfck Gerdes, PhI: Psi

.:.!

I~
.1

Something 'specIally pretty about those furry little Joyce sCUflJ
In DOMBY'S window makes \II
want to sit right down and writs Ii
"$apta." And there are lou of pe0ple on your Christmas list WIlD
)Vo/lld be simply thrilled wltb I
pair of 'them. Look tor the 'chIpper
m~le
chipmunk over '1C\IffI.
smartest style we've ften ~
bel1ellth a robe. They're 01 . 'I0Il
fur ~inish fabric, The Joyce J!ut1lll1
s<:uff at DOMBY'S has a fiutf of
white bunny fur buttoned 'to III
criSs cross toe. It cornea In _
yellow, and red In capeskin lather. Th'e coziest Joyce of In II
made of snowy white bunny fur.
S~ the super warm Joyce IIIOW
topPers at DOMBY'S, too. Lined ID
,Bof~, warm lambskin and in brltbt
colqJ:'8 these J oyces are the nlnll
gilt ides of aU at DOMBY'S. 121
E. Washlngton.

I'

Intrigue the camera fan or
most anybody else on your ,ut
with a tiny Petal camera.
smaller than a fifty cen~ piece
atkactlvely priced at $11.15
tax at YOUNG'S STUDIO.
i. only o"e of the clever mlnJaturt!
cllmeras In YOUNG
complete assortment and tber '
afj wonderful gifts. The mOlt
usual on. I. a small camera
complete with tripod and cabl.
lei •• priced at only $4.0.
The little Pixie camera II
like a wrlat watch and
bii~ It separately for jUlt
In Ii complete aitt package at
\Vhl1e you're chetklng aiI
alevtr mJnlaturea, be lure to
iU the StakY, l Imooth I.
wtiit· f U l~n. at the '
c>ric~ of ,19.98 at YQUNG'S

WHEN CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
Beat out wet weather
with
WEIGHT YOU DOWN, CALL 3131
Black's
Shoe
Repair,
226
E.
WashFrivol ~ ubscrlptioni will be apAND GET HOME UNRUFFLED.
Ington st. Get set now for Winter preciated by alumni friends; jUBt
YELLOW CAB
by having your shoes repaired by I $1.50 - call 4191.
experts. Don't walt until leaky
Get your clothes ready
FRIVOL is Ule gift for family shoes have to be thrown away ...
for the holiday whirL
and friends . . . let them in on you can ·add miles ot wear by
campu8 news. Just $1.50 per year. dropping your shoes off this week. Send them to C.O.D. Clean'!fI.
And, of course, Black's offe r
Call 4191.
quick service at reasonable prices Young artist: "You're the tInt
model I've ever klued."
. • . come in and get acquainted
"Wbo lntrodaeed YOU to JOur with one of Iowa City' best shoe She: "How many modela have yQu
wafer'
repair shops . . . good service i~
had?"
'
"We Jut h'let J don't blam" a habit Rt Black's, 22R E. WRsh- Artist: "Four .. an applp, A bAnni JaObodJ."
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
blltGn.
. na, a vaae and you."
DI0,

as; P\l~U~

"»001'11 Open
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'Holiday' Comedy

'Ch '

A pproprlate

-

* * *

!jgll.icioUs Dantin"

DoJ.l.icioua
... Romancin"
- 6-

Band Plays 'Bop . ' 'DixielaRd'
,.

* * *

olee

ot Philip Barry's comedy, "Holi- of the play's be<t humor. In both

11i1 8 0DC

day." One can scarcely think of
a more appropriate selection tor
this time of year. Director Lewin
Goff and a very talented east of
12 have seen to it that the season
will J>e a cherry one.
Barry's ability as a writer of
sophisticated comedy for the
stage is well known to anyone exposed to "The Philadelphia Story"
or the more recent "Foolish Notion." The same quick and ready
wit is at work in "Holiday" with
more than just a tinge of serious
commentary thrown In for good
measure.
As old as tbe script may be,
the p:eseDt cast endows it with a
peculiar freshness. There is not an
off-key performance in the entire
.Iot, and some of them, in fac t,
come as close to professional theater work as we have seen in
many months.
"Holiday" is concerned with the
uncomfortable romance of a New
York heiress and a young man
from a lower income bracket. The
conflict between a life dictated by
the social register and that dlctated by one's own desires provides most of the meat of the plot.
Jacqueline Brookes, as the re-

Hits

- PLUSCANDID MlCROPHO NE

"Laf' Riot"

TOYS WILL BE TOYS
"Screel) Son ....

AMER CA'S H ~RITAGE
'SpeclaJ"
I~

j,ATE NEWS -

:.

Porseys' Feud Over -

)

I~ild~~:ji

capacities Miss Brookes is excellent, displayin~ a wide variety of
moods and facets of character
rarely seen
an amateur per!ormance.
William Co u n try man and
Jeanne Bolan. 38 a carefree young
co~ple who don't care much for
the social register, take over in
the riotous portions of Act II. AJ;
a team or individually, they have
a polished style and a real knack
for Barry's type of fun.
Jane Lekberg, as the heiress, is
far better suited to her role
than has been the case in many
of her past eflorts. And the same
can be said for DougJas Wells ,
who plays the drunken brother
casually and inoffensively. Both
Wells and MiJSS Lekberg s~m to
have found roles with which they
can be comfortable.
In a sometimes uninteresting
part as the suitor whose Ideas
about his marriage dilfer 5Omewhat from those of his fiancee

Sessions will ~ held at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. in the Iowa City
chapel, 918 Fairchild street, according to District President Harvey Turley, Bonaparte.
Haymond, pre sid en t ot the
church's Northern States Mission
lor the past four years, will be
succeeded Jan. 1 by Waldo Andersen, Salt Lake City, Turley
said.

Thornton Klos plays with ease
and smoothness.
• The father ot the rich young
lady, and principal source of evil
in the piece, is Richard Smith,
straight from another "father" role
in "You Can't Take It With You."
Again he fills the bill very nicely.
The Christmas carols playing
away on Washington street probably cannot be heard tar across
the river, but somehow the holiday feeling has perv de<! the atmOIiPhere at the University theater. It is a good feeling, wherever
you find it.
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at the Zion .L u the ran
plied by two ''baDdI within the dUin:b, to4 E- Bloonun.wn street,
><lIved.
band" - one 1raiJled'. hi "Bop," ancJ the I'Int Lutheran cburcll, ,, . - "Tommy and I are more mature the other speci&JiiiftC
'''Dlld~
N. Dubuque street.
now," he laughed, "You ml8 ht say land."
• •
A JelIeral IIeSBion will be held
we're housebroken,"
JlauIu' .._
"JIbrIeh.... at the Zion Lutheran c.hurch at
oYer the ~ rteeM .., ... .... 7:30 p.m.
Jlmmy expJained the rlft-na~ the erell • • •• Jna.ae- . Prof. Wayoe Vuey, director ot
mora ma1 have rea'atted 'rem
were . . . . . . . . . " ' . , . th& school ot social work, will be
the brothera' Jo~ dlt fereDt
........ DIa1 ~
main ' speaker at the evenln&
mana~ acencles.
After once «mtttbU~. musi- I~=:'_.
itii_ _' : '
Jimmy's orchestra is under the caJl.y to the orclIestf. of PaUli I
management ot the General Ar- Whiteman, Andre ~ ana
tlsts corporation, and the Tommy Lenny Hayden. Dobe,. Dow claims
Dorsey clan appears as a Music several "musical JI'f!IlU" ill hIa
Corporation of American product. own band.
. '
Although he usually concenCharlie TMprden. RaY "~~CI
trates on "danceable tempOS, Shorty Sherrod
Dorsey has both "Bop" and "Db- Trumpetlst Chudl
leland" music on tap.
help to make p' What
AWAID WI•• EII
Upon special request. both the calli "the In'test bani. I
ptqtJIl Of THI yUltI
new and old beats can be sup- had."

IN AOOITION 10 OUlt
REGULAR SHOWING 011
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" Ooors Open 1:15"

their careers has long since dis-

7:45 P.M.
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Welfare Conference

w, Creed Haymond, Chicago..
Br IJE1TY KDa
;.
will be the principal speaker here
Jlin my Dorsey Friday oigl1t exploded all ci(w.laliDg l'\unor$ of ~l W«k and the L. utheran
By VINCE BRANN
today at the semi-annual COnferWelf
The Christmas season officially beJliOWl s'-'er of the heir""~ ho~ ence of the east Iowa district of bout the Mfeudin' - fussin' .. Dorsey brothers.
are .oclety, win ~ held to.,"
~-. "'"
dm·.... tl I
d ·h had
day at two Joca1 churches.
arrived at the University theater much ot the serious work to do. the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- ·
hung le egen . as
certain publicity advantag
Attemooa -'oDS at 2 p.m. and
Thursday night with the opening Sbe also is responsible for some ter Day Saint .
Dorsey said the battle-betweeo-brothers which ~ early in 4 jI.J1l. will take place simultan-
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Irish Go:AII-Out 19 Edge fighting SMU,

Walker-less. Mustangs
Lose After 20-20 Tie
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2'0SpartaiU ring -Big--10Caliber
Of Play to Fieldhouse Monday

Th toughest competition to appear in the fieldh oll e before
the official Big Ten gets underway, will be guests of th Hawke es
!\fonday ni~ht at 8 whl'11 Michigan State makes its ('cond visit to
Iowa ity in basketball history.
Iowa got off to a winning
IOWA
start Thu rsclay night, swampinO'
lit.
Y ••• Pa.III ••
,.., Ev Cocnrane 10-3
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DALLAS (AP) - Notre Dame's Fighting Irish pulled back
•
from the shock of a thundering Southern Methodist offense that
PullD, .ver.,. .. ...... ...... )19.. 48.•
had them on the brink of defeat Saturday to drive 57 yards for a Total ,.r••, an kl.,k. retdrned.' Jti
0'••••• & , . . . bl •• re .... r,. .. 1
I
!iii
tOllchdO\~n that gave them a 27-20 victory and an undefeated, un- 'I'a.d. 1..1 by , . . .111.. •••.. • •. It
tied season.
game with players peinS carried
In one of the all -time thri1lers sidelines in civilian clothes be- oft the field in a stream.
of Soutbwe~tern football history,
the men of Notre Dame stopped a
great SMU drive on the sevenyard line with less than four minutes to go to finish tour years unbeaten - the first time Notre
Dame ever accomplished the glittering fea t.
Rote Game', Best
Soutbern Methodist, picked to
lose by at least 26 points, battered
and weary, put its greatest game
into this battle Saturday, latching
onto the flying shirttail ot Killer
Kyle Rote, the greatest player on
the field, to play Notre Dame its
closest game of the season.
Southern Methodist
battled
without its great back, all-America Doak Wa~ker, who was on the

cause of a lea injury, put Walker,
in his palmiest days, never played
a greater game than Rote.
Kyle smashed and crashed tor
1~5 yards and he passed 24 times
and connected on 10 lor 148 yards.
Bob Williams, the great Notre
Dame quarterback, bested Rote in
passina with 11 completions in 16
Ihrows tor 165 yards and Included
in his tl)row8 were two for touchdowns. But no ope could match
Kyle unning with the pall.
Notre Dame, as a result of its
ground power, led in yards with
442, with 2'17, of it rushing. But
SMU got 307 passing. The SMU
total was 409 as a result of a net
102 running.
It was ~ rough battering ball

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
FOR WOC-TV
SUN DAY, Dee. II
5:45 p .m. TEST PATrERN
6:00 p.m. UNIVERSITY HOUR
6:30 p.m. FILM SUBJECT
6:45 p.m. PLAY DREAMERS
7:00 p.m. "LOST JUNGLE" Episode
Four
7:30 p .m. MIMIC THE MUSIC
8:00 p.m. TV PLAYHOUSE
~tONDAY,
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TELETIME NEWS
3:00-6:0'
·":o;r PATTERN &
TELETIME NEWS
6:00 p.m. KUKLA. FRAN 4< OLLIE
6:30 p.m. TELEPHOTO NEWS
~".1 Pm. MR. WEATRERWISE
6:4' p.m. HOBBY HORSE
7:00 p.m. HOME MOVIE THEATER"STREAMLINE EXPRESS"
wltn Victor Jerry & Sidney
Bladomer

ro"q"J's OUT
8:30 p.m . SOIREE WITH SONTAG

SHV'I

o.m.

T

TUESD<lr, D ••• G
9::5-11 :45 •. '1'. TEST PATTERN 4<
TELETIME NEWS
3:00-G:00 p.m. TEST PATTERN &
TELETIME NEWS
0:00 p m. KUKLA. FRAN & OLLIE
6:30 p .m. TI;LEPHOTO NEWS
6:40 p.m. MR. WEATHERWISE
6:45 p.m. EAGER BEAVER IIHOW
7:00 p.m. GOOD THlNGS HAPPEN
OVER COFFEE
7:30 p.m . IN A MANNER OF FASH_
ION
7:45 p.m. FILM SUBJECTS
~:W p.m. WIlO SAID THAT

Channel 8
WEDNESDAY, De •. 1
9:15-11:45 a.m . TEST PA1TERN Iv
TELETJME NEWS
3:00-8:00 p .m. TEST PATTERN &
TELETIME NEWS
6:00 p .m . KUKLA. FR,o.N & OLLIE
6:30 p .m. TELEPHOTO NEWS
6:40 p.m. MR. WEATIU:RWISE
t:45 p .m . SHOPPING Sl;CRETARY
7:00 ,p.m. l>ANTRY MJilAL MAGIC
7:30 p.m. THE CLOCK
8:00 fl .m. TINKER TOPICS
TIJURSDAY, D.e ••
8:15-11 :45 a.m. 'l'EST PATTERN &
TELETIME NEW!,!
3:00-8:00 p .m. TEST PATTERN &
TELETlMJ: NEWS
6:00 p .m . KUJP.A. FRAN &. OLUE
6:30 p:m. TE~JiOTO J'1EW~
6:40 p.m. Ma. WEATHERWlSE
8:45 pm. SPOR'l'RAITS
7:00 p .m. WBSTERN ' PLAYHOUSE
"RANOE LAW"
8:00 p .m . .FILM. BUIIJEcT

F!tIDA\', Dec• •
9:15-11 ;'-'\ •. tn. TEST PA'l'TERN 4<
TELETlloJE NEWS
3:00~:00 p.m. TEST
PATTERN &
n:LE~ NEWs
':00 p.m. Xl1xwt. FR.\N 4< OLLIE
8 :30 p.m. TB~PJiOTO NEWS
6:40 p.m. MR. WJ:AmWISE
6:45 p.m. COMIO C
1:00 p.m. nLM S
S
7:30 p.m. FILM 8UB.1ECTS
8:00 p .m . TV TALENT ,
8ATUBDAY. Dee. ,
1:30-4 :00 p .m . TEST PA'l'TERN &.
TELE'tlMll NEWS
6:00-10 :00 p.m. MOLINE HS. - COLLlNSV1l.LE BASKETBALL
GAME'
I
t •

There appeared IiLtie doubt but
that Notre Dame had the better
team but the great Rote, the
mightiest runner seen in the Cot:on Bowl this year - and possibly
for any other year - almost beat
the Fighting Irish.
It was the ~first time this year
for Notre Dame to be held on
even terms in the last hall. In
fact, the Methodists had the better
of it in the llnal two periods. And
liS the game ended, the mighty
Rote was battering to the Notre
Dame 41-yard line in another
great SMU surge.
Notre Dame thus finished the
season as national champion for
the seventh time and the lOth time
in 61 years of football to be undefeated and untied.
Score Tied, %0-%0
The score was tied 20-2() early
in the fourth period as Notre
Dame gathered its green-shirted
legions fo r the one great drive that
paid off. Emil Sitko, Francis
Spaniel, Leon Hart (the ali-America end who went to fullback in
the clinches) and Bill 'Barrett
ripped and tore the SMU line.
From the Methodists six the fleet,
driving Barrett whirled around
left end tor a touchdown.
Back came the Methodist horde
to drive with the kickoff from its
29 down to the Notre Dame lour
with Rote passing and running
until he reached the 28. Here he
was hit hard by the giant Hart
w)1ile atlempting to pass and had
to leave the game. Sophomore
Fred Benners stepped in and
passed to H.N. Russell on the
Notre Dame five. Russell lost one
at center and Benners was hurt
attempting to pass when rushed
by Hart. Rote then came back in
the game and circled left end for
two. Then Kyle tried a jump pass
over the line that Jerry Groom
and Bob Lally intercepted in unison.
That was the ball game.

Evansville Tips Hillsdale
To Win Bowl Game, 22·7
EVANSVILLE, IND. (JP) - A
series of spectacular pass catches
by Sophomore Ray Bawel set
Evansville college rolling to three
touchdowns and a field goal Saturday In a 22-7 victory over Hillsdale in the second annual Refrigerator Bowl game.
Hillsdale's Bearcats had won 13
straight games. Evansville, beaten twice this season, had ended
a 4l-game winning streak for
Missouri Valley in the Bowl inaugural last year.

/

Library

(AJ' WlteJlbota)

SOUTHERN METHODIST'S KYLE ROTE WAS JUST ONE FOOT SHY of the I'GaI Une on thb unash
UtroUrh left ruaM aa-alnst Notre Dame at Dallas, Tex.Saturday. As customary the IrlIh won the I'&me. but
!lot belore SMU had I'lven Notre Dame their bluest scare of the aeaaon. The last time a team had riven
the Irish as tcurh a baUle was last year's tie with the Unlvers:ty 01 SoutherJi California. Saturday, the
Mustanl'8 lourM back to tie the score, %0-20, in Ole last quarter. The Irish retaUa&ed with • touchdown
to win the ,ame, %7-%0. S1\IV players pictured are Guard Bob Weleh (65) and FuUback Dick McKissack (38)_

Grea1est Team I've
Ever ,Coached~ Says.
Notre Dame's Leahy

Auburn Spills Mighty Alabama

BIRMINGHA I, ALA. (AP) - Auburn, winner of only one
game alJ season, scored the easy way, added another touchdown
on sheer power and hung on like the Tigers they are called to outplay and upset mighty Alabama
Frank Leah y
Saturday, 14-13.

DALLAS (JP) says the Notre Dame team that
won a hair-raising 27-20 victory
Saturday from Southern Methodist was the greatest he ever
coached.
EAST LANSING M - Michi"It's got guts, it's got character.
"!t's the greatest team I've ever gan, cutting loose a powerful second half attack, powered to a 52coached."
49 victory over Michigan State
The guts and character of which Saturday night in the basketball
Leahy spoke were evident in the opener lor both teams. •
waning minutes of the game.
Led by veteran Guard Hal MorSouthern Methodist had roared rill, with 16 points, the Wolverfr011l behind to tie the score at ines were outplayed completely
20-20. But the Irish - the Fight- until the intermission, but came
ing Irish - came back after that back strong to whip the undersecond Mustang touchdown in the dog Spartans before ] 2,337 specfinal quarter to score the one th'lt tators.
gave them a four-year undefeated
Except for a skimpy 1-0 lead
string.
In the opening minute, Michigan
Great Game: Walker
never led until 12 minutes of
"It was one of the greatest the second half had passed. They
games I ever saw," SMU Coach took over at that point, 40-39,
Matty Bell told L ea h y. as the on high-scoring lorward Mack
Irish players stripped off their Suprunowicz' basket and never
uniforms in the dressing room.
were behind afterwards.
"It was a great 1;laU game,
coach," said Southern Methodist's
aU-America Doak Walker. lIis in- bunch of all-Am ericas in front
jured leg kept him on the side- of me."
Hart StiU Great
lines in the tinal game of his
"That
Hart is great. He's aU
collegiate career.
"I'm glad yeu weren't in there," they say he is," Rote said.
Walker came into the Notre
Leahy told Walker.
"The best tea/)'t we've met this Dame dressing room to congratulate Leahy and his players. Halfseason," is what Leahy said.
And he echoed the sentiments naked giants stopped and stared
of his star players - Leon Hart, in open wonder at the golden boy
Emil Sitko and Bob Williams - of southwest football.
"Shut up, you guyS," a h alfwhen he said "Kyle Rote is the
most underrated back in Amer- dozen yelled when Walker tried
to speak. The room became quiet
ica,"
"He just doesn't go down," geid except for the hissing of the
all-America' Hart. "He's a hard showers.
"I wish I could have p'layed,"
runner. He and Lynn Chandnois
of Michigan State are the best he said. "But it was an even
greater game to watch ."
backs We've met all year."
Walker looked almost tiny
"I think our line deserves great
credit," said Rote, Who scored :Ill standing beside the giants of Notof the Mus tan g touchdowns. re Dame.
"Gee, I wish he could have
"They were great ....,. I had a
played," murmured a huge Irish
player.
It was Rote the Notre Dame
R~ICH'S
team raved about, but Hart said
little Johnny Champion was the
"fastest guy" he's seen.
CHINESE DINNERS
. "I ThouCht We'd Win"
(After 5 P.M.)
"Southwest conference football
is as good as that played in the
• Shrimp Fried Rice
midwest," said Leahy. "It's not
• Chicken Chop Suey
better."
• Ell Fllo Yunl'
• Mushroom Chop Suey
How did he feel when Southern
Prepared by Chinese Chef
Methodist tied the score early in
the fourth period?
"I thought we would win," he
said. "I told the boys I thought
we would win."

Sparfans Lose 52-49

Game to Michigan

famous

• • •

REICH'S CAFE

Before this wild, fight~marred
game, .AuolJrn was a low-rated
football tea'm, supposed to have
only the throwing arms of Travis
Tidwell as an of.tensive weapon.
But not so this cold, clear afternoon before a packed house of
44,000 fans.
Tidwellis pallses were put in
moth balls because Alabama would
be expectlllg them. And in t he i r
places steppec;l Jim M~owen , J im
Jeffers, .Bill · »avis ahd a ' hcrde ·of
heretofore u'nknown backS who
battered 'larget , and;more respected Alabani~ fOr . iI 'o riiajot upset if
ever one was played. - ' .
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Dalb - • a.m. to "

Sat. -

p .....

• ...... to • p.m.

Siena ts. Manl)attan 33
Virginia Teen 13, M.ryland 57
Nebl'alka 61. Sou\)I Dakola State 32
NIagara M. Tex•• A & M 50
St. Jt>seph's 81. Louisiana State 59
Georgia 59. Clemson 40
Long Island U . 73. Puerto Rico 38
Wisconsin 63. Marquette 48
Purdue 10. DePauw 48
Mlnne...ta 55, Loyola 51
Drake 57. Corriell 35
Iowa State 49, Luther 39
DePaul 70, Ohio state 68
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4
4

rl,h. forward

left fo rward

:) "cnl,'r

4 r,,"1 Iluord
lefJ luard
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hitting six field foals in 10 2t.
tempts.
Frank Calsbeek, taking up
where he left off last season when
he pumped in 29 points against
Michigan here in the last game of
the season, led all scorers Thursday wilh 17 points. He'll start at
center, with Vollers and Cochrane
at the forw8:-ds and Bob Schulz
and Clifton a t guards.
The Spartans are coached by Al
Kircher, who took over the job
this year. He has only one letterman over the 6-foot, 3-inch mark,
he being Center Ray Steffen, at
6-feet, 4-inches.
Rapchak Leads Spartallll
Headlining the Spartans is Bill
Rapchak , a speedy forward who i.I
starting his fourth season of varsity play. He has scored 528 points
in three years, setting an ali-lime
Michigan State record. His 29
points in a single game last season
set another mark.
Rapchak scored only 10 points
in the game against Iowa a year
ago, but in that same game the
Hawks held a '! our-point lead at
halftime, then fell behind in the
second hal f.
The prospect of a real battle
will probably increase the at·
'endance to somewhere around the
12,000 mark , compared with 8,000
who saw the game against Coiorado.
FOOTBALL RESULTS
Northwestern Oklahoma A IV M 28,
Hutchinlilon Junior college 33 I
South Carolina A & M 26. ClaWn ~
John ,on Smith 20. Alien 12
IIodlne BOWl)

MICHIGAN STATE STAR, Bill Rapchak, holder of the Spartan
single-game scoring mark and also holder 01 school's all-time scorlnr
record, discusses the basketball season with his coach. Al Kircher.
Rapchak had 528 points in three seasons of play up t,) the opener
with Michigan, Saturday. MichIgan State will be here to meet ·the
Hawks Monday night.
BILLS MEET BROWNS

waken to mvale

CLEVELAND (~ - The Buffalo Bills clash with the league
champion Cleveland Browns today in the semi-fi nal ro und of the
all-America ccnlerence playoffs.

/or Chri:Jtmad
No gift so endearing, so
long-lasting, so sure to
please as one in soft, top-groin leather. Billfolds, belts, luggage, cigarette cases, all ill a
variety of styles and colors. SO ' easy on the
b~dget, too, Come in tomorrowanc::f osst,Jre
that someone a Merrier Christmas. "
.' .
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B. lI Rap hek 10· 11
H 'J gh D.wson 16 )
P~y Sle'len 16·"
.T'm SnnnlSl t.S5 '6-1)
Bob Rabbi". (£-31

BASKETBALL RESULTS
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DePaul 70. Ohio Stale 68
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BONUS RULE OUT?
'BALTIMORE M - Outright repeal of professional baseball's
controversial "bonus player rule"
was forecast Saturday night as
the big men of the little leagues
in "the great American sport"
moved in tor their annual meeting.

!lo .. "" ...1
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DALLAS (IP) Three Notre
Dame all-Americas Saturda y accepted invitations to play in the
East-West football game at San
Francisco Dec: 31, Managing Director William M . Coffman announced.
Coffman, here for the Notre
Dame-SoutherQ Methodist game,
said End Leon Hart, Tackle Jim
Martin and FuUQack Emil Sitko
would play for the :E!;lst. He also
sand that Doak Walker, Southe rn
Methodist's ' all-America back;
Jack HalJlday, S~U guard, and
Dick McKiss(lck, SMU fullback,
had accepted invitations to play
on the West squad.
Matty Bell ~f SQuthern Methodist is head coach of the West.

FOR HIM
FOR HER
.,

16-2)
16-0'<')
16-1)

~

ARTIST,RY IN LEATHER
Dqwn. 5.00
OD Sears Easy Term.
(U.ual carryina' curl'e)

Beb Voller<
F. Cal.be.k
Boll Schul.
Bob Clifton

..

~

•

little Col -rado c liege here, 76-54.
The Spartan" oCficially in the
W estern conference family, .put
whose g3mes do not yet co u n t,
lost a close on2 to Michigan in its
opener Saturday night, 52-49.
Because the game does nol COllnt
in conference standings Iowa will
be after its 42nd consecutive home
non-league Victory, even though
the opposition is a league member.
Lost Last Year
Last year the lJawkeyes met
Michigan State at .East Lansing
and fell short, 49-43. In all games
played the two schoois have
brol<en even in four contests.
Iowa will have a definite height
advantage. That height, plus being able to hit 43 percent of their
shots, enabled the Hawks to look
impressive in the first half of the
Colorado game. The final half was
more typical of an opening game
ot the Season.
"We need more w 0 r k on defense," says Rollie Williams, acting head coach in the absence of
Pops Harrison. "Our offense look~
ed pretty gocd but of course the
opposing defense was not too
strong. The players got good shots
which they will not have in games
with better teams," he said.
Several of the Iowa sophomores
broke inlo varsity competition
with good performances, including
Ev Cochrane, forward who scored
11 poinls, Bob Clifton, a guard
who scored nine, and Skip Greene,
a smoo'h floor workman at guard.
DarUng Saw Action
Chuck Darling, the 6-foot, 8~
inch sophomore center, saw some
action in the Colorado game,
scoring six points.
The veterans will carry most of
the burden if the Hawks are to
Win No. 42. Bob Vollers, the
qUick-jumping !orwaJ'd tallied 12,

.
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Give Yourself And Family
Adequate Protectionl
'leI .

u. r.

'AT .

orr.

Switch·Alarm
A novel oJootric olorm clook thet will
turn your redlo on at a pr .... et tim•
to waken you to mu.lc. Jt will bring
in your fovorito programs auto mati..
oally, too. Wh ot'. more, it ha. a
Itollda rd alorm aig l1al, 10 you .:en us.
it as a re,,,I.r alorm clock.

0....
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Mahagony.colored
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LIABILITY
AUTO
FIRE
THEFT
ACCIDENT
AVIATION

I,

Jact:Jon~

G. W. BUXTON
, AGENCY

Electric and Gift Shop

3m

209 E. Washlnrton
Ph.
Paul Helen Bldg.

Wh
bB kl

prese

r

medl:
non c
frre n

~er
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NCAA Action May
OYst 7 Members

Acrol17&

day

~c before

I . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

rlaWke}es

..

~d visit to

B .,- ~• _________,
y ....y.r

What is it, Conference or Non-Conference? _
Not long alter Iowa wen its "Llrst straight" non-conference home
ba ketball victory back five or six years, anyway, before most of the
~sent

student b<>;dy was here, criUci:.m of such a "stre)lk" beglD.
No matter which team wins Monday night the confusion wlll imJIIediately become even greater than trying to say consecutive home
non conference vict( ry. Is this game with Michigan State non-conftrence or conference?
Mlehiean State is In the Bla" Ten. Remember all the talk be·
lore the parlans finally made the erade lui Ye&I"f 8ehecJules had
been mil de out a couple Of years In advanee .. tIIe.r &'amH eullldn·t
eollnt for a while. Met walt at lean tn 1950, 1851 In IIIOS' aPOrta.
So when Iowa wins how can it be the 42nd straight home non·
conference win? Or how can it end the string when if the Hawks
lose it will ha ve been to a Big Ten member?
One solution would be for everyone to just forget all the double
talk abc ut n "streak" that, nIter all, isn't so much to get excited about .
But that'S imposs:ble, sports fans like "streaks."
It l~oks like the only thing to do is shift the g(me to say, the Coe
fieJdhouse. Th ink of it, the start of a non-conference neutral court
consecutive win streak.

•

•

•

Fcrtune Gordien, Minnesota '. w3rld d:sclH record holder, haa
dropped out of school. lie's cone to Brazil to be married and to
throw the discus, but at the same time he will malntaJn his amaleur standln&,. He wants to enter the 'SZ Olympic in Helsinki,
Finland.

•

•

•

•

We don't like t o be locking around for something to complain about
but perhaps a sJtua tion that exists jn the practice gym nt the fieldhouse will be corrected by saying fomething now, before someone loses
an eye.
Seems a few of the board~ used when the gym was re-noored this
fall were left up when the work was eQmpleted. New along the north
wall are two by-four planks with three- inch long nails sticking oulat eye level.
Let's not walt until It happens. Why not take the boards down
before someone has to be taken to the hospita l:

•

REPORT FROM THE SOUTH - &I Lindsay, dandout 100tball
and basketball player from Davenport high, was flown to Knoxville,
Tenn. recently to look over the campus. A few weeks back we de·
voted a column to a COuple of men from the University of Tennessee
that were rna mid-west " t:lur." Is this the start of the harve~ t?

Cincinnati ShaHers Toledo's Bowl Mark
TOLEDO, OHIO (JP) - The University of Toledo Rockets met
their first Glass Bowl dl!leat· Saturday. The University of Cincinnati Bearcats ran aver them, 3313, before a crowd of about 8,500.
Toledo had won the local iootball Bowl event in the three previous years of its existence.
Neither Cincinnati nor Toledo
tallied in the first quarter. Then
the visitors scored 15 paints

cmCAGO 1\1'1 - Seven memAutos for Sale (uaedJ
bers of the National ColJeJiate
Athletic association have been Auto insUT&nce and financing.
10"ft'd
~ I'n vl'olation of the Sa-·k.
UhJ
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119:&
Code," It was announced Satur· College. Dial 2123.
day, and proceedinV to OUSt them - - - - - - - - - - - from membership wit I be taken 1947 Nash. Radio, heater, very
at the annual convention in New
clean. 1941 Nash four-door. 1939
York Jan. 13-14.
Nash four-door. 1 39 FOrd Tudor.
There was no indication of the 1938 Ford Tudor. 1936 Ch vrolet
identity of the seven members, four-door. Dash, terms, trade. Ekeither by conference at by section wall Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol.
of the country, but It was undel'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - : stood that not aU of the alleged 1939 Pontiac tudor. recenUy o\-erviolators came from the same genhaUled. Winterized. Can be !!en
eral area.
at 1018 Diana. Phene 2336.
Studebaker
convertibl;:
Recommendation 10r ellpuls.ion 11947
at the violators eame 1rom the
Beautiful blue co lot. Real econo_
compliante committee un d e r my. Winterized. $1235. 710 E. JetChairman Clarence P. Hou,ston of fe rsen 4744.
Tufts college. The action IS s ub- _
'
ject to review of the executive '31 Chevrolet coupe. Good motor
committee prior to presentation
and tires. $60. Dial 8-2794.
to the convention.
1940 Deluxe Ford Coupe. Radio,
Heater. In perfect condition.
Phone 636l.

ETTER§n4~

AT ,CJtW
,

4191

and
Ballgage Transfer
DIal -

leH ER
fLORIST

* Xmas Decorations
* Potted Plants
and Flowers

"We wire and delive""
Burkley Holel Building
Dial 8-1191

Give

The perfect gift
for your friends.
Only $1.50
for a year'llubici-lptiOft

CREAMY

I_o_DE_L_D_~~RY~__~____~

j ___

Order yours today
Write

FRivOL • Box 552 - 10"'. citF

A
Perfed

,

.

1FT

For Ute ~ollle

\

128 EIII& WUb'n~Dn

II • new

•

Add gHtter to· her Christmas .. . stars to her
evenings with a gift at evening slippers. Choose
from gold or silver kid ,in heel heiaht she
prefers. A glamorous alft at $10,95:.

Black bilU'ld at the Art
Where Shan We GO
Bldg. or Union. Identification
J' a Fact
within. Voluabl conlents urgently
"Thai
mo
t
men don't know what
nceded. Call 8-1844. Reward.
to do ith their hands," say
Lo t: Urgent! Physical Chemistry welilmown tailor. For proof we oC notebook_ Very valuable to fer cur bridge partner. He is one
of them. Do your fact finding at
owner. Please 4690, Munson.
Lost: Bulo....a watch. Sweep second the HAWK'S NEST.
hand. Reward. Ext. 2047.
Cave Man love: He came, he saw,
he konked her. Alway a good
Apartments for Rent
tlme at the ANNEX.
W1Il share apartment with &:raduate .tudent ,irl. Nice kitchen Wa&b the easy, economical wBJ
and fireplace. $50 per month. Call
8-2250 Ct r 5 p. m.
Lot t:

LAUNDROMAT

Wash by Appointment
Dial 8·0291

Help Wanted
Wanted : Experienced Stenographr. Dial 4141.

Get your clothes Cleaned

for the Holiday Parties
at

C.O.D. Cleaners
For Those Drtvlng For Those Walkln,
Drive-in
Walk-in
au So. Madison 114 So. Capitol

JEWELRY

18

FURNITURE
6 o. Dubuque
For The Borne
Maa. ' ne Baskets 4.95 & 7.95
S Ilg Rugs 9.95" 21.95 •
Cockt II Tables 19.95 & 24.95
Ced Chests 49.95 & 59.95

Shopping Days
Till Christmas
SHOP EARLY
Give

ORENZ
BROS.

HAUSER'S

.HOTO

For Fine Jewelry

da~

",annUl and cheer. Choose

earl, fll3m ••r COIIlPlete te'",ion.
,

MULloRD nECTltlC
115 8. Clinton

SCHARPS

ORRIS
Furniture Co.
U7 S. Clinton
~~l

Smokers
11.49
Dol,l Buggies $3.95
All Wool Throw Rugs $3.95
China Base Table Lamps
Complete with Shades $2.95

A 1~V'

UIDI~,
ILAICE

• • • tbrollC'Jh the ChriabDaa
GUt Clul~ today and enry·
day"w .qive you mcmy
be¥W, . ;lIt
.uCJ9"~1l8.
Som.thlnCJ ne. everyday.

CYCLE SHOP

RAND

108 So. Dubuque

111 So. C1IntoD

Typewriters

We (iftwrap your- selection.
Gifts lor !eveu member
of tbe family

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU

INGER .
EWING

CENTER

125 . Dubuque
New
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
$89.50 and up
You owe it to yoursel1 to
try a new Singer on our
fre~ trial plan.

U

~Fine selec. lion of
RIlUUILT BICYCLES
~uitable for &ifts
. 110 ane! up
Ou tock of new bicycles
is still complete

o. Dubuque

Say "Merr, Xmas" with a ..In
01 recorded .mu Ie. Choose
record. for everyone on your
'II' 'rom oar complete stoek.

YPEWRITERS

P.,.onali&e

your

·MAS GIFT
Send Mom and "Dad
Your Voice on Record.
Do It Toda)' at

WOODBURI SOUND
8 East College

SEFUL
GIFTS

OUNG'S
STUDIO

JACKETSI
Jaeketa! Jacketa!
Nay, ,.••1 W •• lIIer
B· 15 and II·S laeket,
a"a ,e f.1

L."".
••WI OITY SURPLUS
t
ea.,.,
E. Coli.... I BI.d, S . . lb .f

3 So. Dubuque
Personalized
Photographic Christmas
Cards
Have yOurs made from
Soapabot or Studio Portrait
'L50 a dozen

ERY

OVOTIY'S

Electric & GUts

REMEMBER

CA L L 4191

WIKEL'S

9 So. Dubuque

STATIONERY

&0 Iprqd boll-

Place Your Want Ad Early!

FREE
A stand with each
Stabllard Royal T1J)ewrtier
until Christmas.

fro.

Personalhe4 or PI.h,

ACKSIN'S

For ARide Home At Christmas?

Supplies

OWA
SUPPLY
Christmas Cards
Gift Wrappings
Iowa Souvenirs
Shaeffer and Parker P~ns
Textile Painting Sets
Oil and Water Color Sets
Cunent Fiction & Non·Fiction
Sporting Goods for All Ages

HU NTING

Ola1

NLY

205 E. Washington
Dial 3975
Avoid last minute shopping ...
a convenient lay-away plan
will hold your glIt un til
Christmas. Take advantage of
our large assortment of jewelry,
watches, compacts, Cigarette
cases and lighters NOW!

9696 -

forXma.

I.t's A

RICH •

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
Movi n.

basement.

I
!

Daily Iowan Want Ada
The Peopie's Mllrketp\ac-e

ror e!!lclent turn! ture

1~~ ~ ColJ~e

HRISTIAS
TRADITIOI

for

HALL'S

COFFEE

WARD'S have a complete line of qifla for ~e entire family.
Shop all floors and save! Visit our toy dePartment in the

1

$l.00

p.m.

>

MERCER PR'''TlII' 00.

6 keys in leather case. 0a1J
__8_-_2_11_9_._ _ _ _ __

HOBBY GIFTS

WlLLtAMS VS. DAWSON
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Isaiah
(Ike) WIlliams, lighting champion
ot the lightweights, makes the
filth rl~feD&e of his l3S-pound
~rown Monday against Freddie ·
Dawson - n hardy veteran he
has met three times but never
for the title.

,

ILo t:

Sell Your Car

sgainst six for Toledo In the second nnd stayed ahead alter that.

An assortment of useful, practical oUice git~ tOI' the business
man on your shopping /Jst is now BvajJBbl~ al Mercer's. You'U
be sure to please him with a Seatoam Cushion. Chair like the
ones you'll find at Mercer's.
129 S. CapUoI

I

Ermal Suggests:

to. ew York
for Xmas. Good dri\·er. Phone
. Important Idenljfication.
Reward. Call 6255.
3931 before 9 p.m.

Lost: Brown leather shoulder strap Couple want£ ride

HOBBY HARBOR

"

i\.

For Sale. Gocker Puppie all col- fUSS,,*, loaned on 1WlJ, cameras, diamonds, clothing. etc
ors. Will hold for Christmas. Call
be een at R. W . Pitz Cclon.y Ken- Reliable Lom Co., loti E. B\&r~
nel. 1iddle Amanna. Take high- ~D.
way 149 North out of Home! tead
from Highway 6.
1_ _ _.;..H...;o...;use:.;:..;.-,.;..F.:.o~r...;R.:.e:.:n:.:t:...-_ _

Carolina Marches
Past Citadel, 42-0

. ----------- .

Transportation Wanted

Lost and Found

Four ,oad used 700 x 15 tires,' Furnished house lor rent for the
lubes. Cheap. See in Trailer on
winter. Beginning December 18.
east HlghWIIY ;t:l John W Cook. Can be een at 1225 1u,catine
~__,-----.----.- - Ave. Dial 7409.
Tuxedo. ize 38 and tails size 3 . ---....,,....,........,..,.,,~---Eight nurse's uniforms, size 12,
Baby Sitting
$2 each. New nur,e's hoes, 6~AA, Baby sitting. 4841.
$2. Cover for 3 cu hilln studiO
c_o_u_c_h_._C_a_ll_ 8-_1_4_IO_._ _ _ _--:-_
Rooma for Rent
30-1nl'h folding col, drop leaf whit -Q-u-I'e-t- s-I'-ng-l;"
e"';r;;;'o-om
- . - lIt-a-n- -t-u -d e- t
kitchen table, ccil-spring bed.
c892.
n .
Dial 6784 afler 5 . "
______~_______~- - - - -.........-~~=---Double-breasted tuJtedo. Perfect
Instruction
condillon.
Size 40, regular. Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh.
Phone 2638,
Dial 3780 .fter 5 p.rn.
Sell untised articles wIth a DAILY Ballroom dance lessons. MimI
IOwAn Classified.
Youde Wurlu.. lJla1 9485.
1928 Ford Coupe MotOr rebuilt.
l\Tew 'rires. CaU 3630.
Fuller brush;!! and cosmetics. Cat;
Wanted To Rent
8-1213. .
Typing
CHARLESTON', S.C. (A'l - Scoring in every qUllrter, the Un!New Singer Sewing machine. Ta- Do you wish to rent any thin,. Let
verslty of South Carolina Game- Thesis and General Typing. Phone
ble mQdel. Dial 9535 evenin,s.
the DAILY IOWAN find It for
cocks ran and passed to a 42-0
80832.
you.
football rout at the Citadel BuUTuxedo (for tall thin man) . Write - - - - .....-:--;;0--..-:-----Trailers For Sale
Box I-A Daily Iowan .
Want To Buy
dogs here Saturday.
An estimated 14,000 crown saw
the Southern conference game, HOUSE TRAILER - 28 ft. Indian Must ~ell record In, Olds Sup e r Wanted: Leica camera and extra
one yenr old. Modern convenlenses for it. Contact Charles
Trumpet. Best Offer. Dial ext.
which was the Citadel's HomeHu". Phone 8-2229 after 5:30.
coming and which closed the sea- Iences. Well established. Phone 3140.
8-1286.
son for both teams.
Tuxedo a i z e 38 and accessories
Work Wanted
Lett Ha'Ubl\"ck Steve Wadlak Mcdern two room trailer. ReasonWorn twice. Phone 8-2757 evenwas the big gun In the Carolina
W nted : Laundry. Dial 4981.
able. Phone 82794.
ings.
ottensive. He ran the Citadel
tackles and ends ragged and
Wanted Family Laundry . Dial
General Servlces
personally accounted tor three 01
8-1266.
Do you have Il service to offer? U
his team's six touchdowns.
you have, the DAILY lOW AN
wlU
belp YO' l sell this servJce.
for your Sunday
WANT AD RATES
Give Hobby KIts to
• - - - - - - - - - - - . Thesis Typing. Carclul, In t. Cnll
your hobby-minded trl nds
For consecutive insertions
8-2250 alter 5 p.m.
DINING PLEASURE
One Da:r .........•.•.. 8e per wont
Three Da11 ........1 Dc pet word
Insurance
Six DIl,. ............130 per word
Appetizer
210 N. Linn
DinI8·0474
One Month ........390 per word . See us il you need a HOme or InClassified Display
surance of any kind. BUSBY
Chicken Dumplings
One Day ......... _... 75c per col Incb AGENCY, 127 S. DubUQue.
LET'S GET PERSONAL
Six Consecutive days,
per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch
Give name-imprinted gifls
Delicious Pie
One month .......... 50c per col. inch
from
(Ave. 26 insertions)
You
can
sell
the
old
jalap
Deadlille.
127 . Dubuque
to get the down-payment on
Weekdays
4
the new streamliner. One of
the quickest ways to sell YOUl'
For that morning cup of
Car Is with a Daily Iowan
Saturday
Noon
We
open
at
Want-AI1.
H. L. Sturtz:
Want Ads get such fast
11 :30 a.m.
Classified Manage.r
results becau, e they're read
It's
eagerly by bargain hunters.
Btlne Advertl.eDlenta to
These people need secondTHE
STUDENT
LUNCH
Sunday
Tbe Dan, Iowan Business Office
hand stuH, or want to savt!
lOB S. Capitol
money by buying less-than
B.lemen', East Hall or phone
new articles.

N
SSORTME'NT

UYS

Miicellaneoua for Sale

--.,-----

Belore Southern Methodist almol t de-emphasized Notre Dame's
tour years \\ ithout defeat the South Bend school was reported to be
ready to de-emphasize football lor next year.
This hard-to-believe statement come ~ from Paul Neville, sports
editor of the South Bend Tribune, who is supposedly the closest newspaperman to the administration. Neville says Notre Dame wlll alter the
(ustomarY benefits of roem, board, etc. to but 15 fre, hman grid prospects next [all.
This cuts the number to IS, after It was cut to zo this year. Tbe
Irish won 10 w. tho:It II defeat this year. De·empha Is Is II slow
process.

..

CHECK THE CLASS'IFIED AD-S A.I LY

Perfect for aU ~01U' "plq
needs II • ""writer from •••

slIDn

1H 1__ Annue

SOONt
Santa
Com,s
",-,-"_".--_
Have You Checked
The Gift Guide

leep your folb informed of
what '- qoIDq on at S.U.L
GlYe u..aa a CbrIstmaa subtICriptIon \0 The Dally Iowan.

(

..
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Mate I(Jwa ,Supply your one stop headquarters
~

~.

t.·

/(

lor Chrlstmas Gifts for the entire family.

GAMES

.~.

Cana.ta Carda (double deck) ............. . 1.15
CaIla.teI Trays .......................... .
1.00
Rule Boob and Score Pads
Conqre&a .Brldqe Cards
SIngle Deck ................. .......... .89
l>ouble Deck ...... ........ '........... 1.15
With Name or Monogram
, Single Deck .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. ... 1.39
Double Deck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ua

I

Spo(ting Goods
for Every Mem ber
of the Family

/

Chessmen ............ ... •. ....... 1.90 ~ lip

1.50
................................ ; ,SOc
.

Poker Chips ............................• .'
Checkers

1.00

Jack·Pot Dice ........................... '..

Autobridge ........ ................ :J.OO'aI.i lip
Chen and Checker Boards '" . . .. .. .. .. ... 1.10

Dol
olhe r

\lon.
The

!J the

scheme
The

paviet
tries 10

ART DEPARTMENT

Exclusive gift wrapping paper de·
signed by Hallmark and Tie·Tie. Pick
up your supply early while the se·
lection is complete.

Dek·All Sets ............................ .......... 2.00
for decorating china and glaas
.
can be baked on in the ordinary kitchen oven .
Prang Textile Sets ...................... ' .' " 3.00 to ••00
I

Laequer Textile Sets ............................ ..

..
Ice Skates
Hyde and CCM Fiqure Skat..
Womena ...... " $11.15 and $18.95
Men'• . .... ...... $14.60 and $18.95
Men'. Hockey Ska\es ........ $9.95
Scabbard•..... .......... ... $1.39
Skating soclc& and caps

Oil Color Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.50 and up
Waler Color Sets . . .. ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8Sc and "p
Paslel Sets .. . ............................. 8Sc 'Gnd

Books

Basketball
Kit

, .

up .

Many other interesting items
for the young artist and homemake,.

for Everyone

54.95, $6.95 and $9.95

Non-Fiction titles to choose from

inc1ud.. balL qoal and Det

Hundreds of Late Fiction and

Baaketballa ... ..... " S4.95 and up

Reference Books

Bacbninton SetS .............. $11.45

Jewel, Metal Ash Travs .. , . . . . . .. ? .7'i
Novelty Cigarette Holders ....... 5.00
Buxton Billfolds for WOlDen . . .. 2.00 up
"iaxton Billfolds for Men . . . 4.00 and up
Ronson Llqhters . ......... 6.00 anti up
ne clasps ... ... ........ 2.00 and up
. Key chains . . , ..... . ... .. . 2.50 and up
.Compacts with seal ...... 1.75 and up
Iowa Belt Buckles with seal ... ... 1.95
Address Boob .... . . . . . .. SOc and up

Interior ' Decorating Books
Art Books

.'

S.'UJ. Souven irs
Felt

ADu.tala III Old Gold and Black

many

d"qna ........ 1.50 and up

Genuine .Fur nn.na

...........

\

NOVEL.TIES

Cook Books

Footballs ............ $2.95 and up

3.~

.

• I

Canterberry Silver
.
'
Ash Trays (set of 4) ....... " 3.50
Many other interesting
"
Silver pieces ...... .... 5.00 an4:up
. Federal Tax extra
Metal Waste Baaketa
with LeathereHe coverinq ....... 2;00
Recipe Boxes ................... 2.00
Recipe Files ..... . .............. 2;00
Appointment Books ... .. ........ . LIS

,

...,.
In Our
Sta ti 0 ne i~.y ·l De pa rtm e nt
i .....

3.95

white, pink, gold, and brown

For the LlHl. F.nowa:
Sweat Shlrta with Black Hawk 1.10
T-Shlrta with Black Hawk .... 85c
. sizes 8 to 12
Table Tennla Table•... ..... $38.95
Table Tennis Seta
'3.85. SS.50. 56.65 and 58.35
lndi~dWll

Paddl.. 7ge each and up

G:olf Balla in Christmas Packaqe
WUaon D8 ............. 5 for $4.75
Spaldbaq ............... 6 for SS.OO

For B1q a-other and Slaler
S1NGt ShIrIa
With Seal .......... 1.85 and up
With Hawk ......... 2.25 and up

T-Shirts
•

'.
I
WJth s.aI .......... 98c and up
. W\th H~k ..... ... ........ us

~

Sbak..peare Reela, Roda and
other fIahlng accesaori..

....................... 2.45

'enpanla ..... ~'. :' . ,ISc each and up

_pen

GoU Club&. baqa, head covera, .core
and many other Itema for
the qoIfer. It really won't be lonq
UDIIl aprinq.

Boxed AHortmenla
SOc to $1.00
Cello packs of 10 carda .. 2Sc
Individual carda
Sc each and up

PUlowa ...................... 3.50

I-JUankela .......... 9.95 and 16.75
Qld 90ld Blanbla with Seal .. 19.50

Special boxed atatlonery with name
and addreu printed on the letterheads and envelopes for onlY.,
box, $.2.00
With monoqrqDl on paper :cm4
name and addre .. on env*~Opes,
box, $2.50
I

Over 100 designa of fine stationery
Gift boxes by ~ton, ' While and
Wyckoff and Montage. only
51.00 and up
Notes in a wide variety of deaiCJD8.
4Sc and up

THAT LIAVI A CiLO.W.••
Let Hollmark Cards
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Any of the above can be personalized with your name at
a minimum charge of 50c.

. carty your Worm and friendly

..

Christmas messages this yearl

-,

See.our w.~!!derful selection so~n.

.

'

Sheaffer
Pena ........ S:,S to 1$.00,
,
Seta ................ 1.75 to tUG

.

~

IS
_

H

""3lJ

tB

)~;.".

ThreHOll1H ......... 13.75 to

31.00

Parker 51 and 21 Pena . .5.00 to 1$.00
Matchlnq Pen. and 'encll leta
8.75 to 41.15

Sheaffer's Sentinel Threes,ome

I

I
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8 SQuth Clinton
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